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:;oUdAen Harvests
Why speculate with hazarclous hopes?

f-rw people realize f ully the handsomec rteturna which 5omne of the ino3t unquestionable seruritie% actually
bring. Thia applies flot only to those Who are baqt beginning to save, or are just forrning investmnent habits.
but, indecd, t,, nyi who b av' been investing for yearq
For instance, if an investor were to, purchase a $1,000 Victory Bond due 1934 on, gay. Noveunher 5th. the cost
and rrturn would be

COST RETLJRN
At 93 and intere3t' 28 half'-yearly interes9tpaymnents
For principal............930.00 of $27350 each .... . ..... $ 770.00
For accrued intret .60 and at rnaturity..............1,000,00

TOTAL . .............. $930.60 TOTAL.............1,770.00
If the. antereat paynienta were flot 9 pent, but were re-invested PromPt]Y in securities yielding 5ý,.,
the. total return wmild lie still f urtiier incrdeased to $2,137.43.

A $100 Bond costing .. ,,,,.. .. $ 9 3.06 A $50 Bond coqting........... 46,53
would return ...... ...... 177.00 I would return .. .......... ..... .. 88.50

$10.000 wortli of Bonds, costint $9,306.00, would rturn $17,70J, or, if re-invsted, $21,374.30; ',nd
otjhr amut iprortinfTisis the. kind of golden harvest which the safest s.curity in Canada
will give you. Wehr the. atuount i large or $rmai 1 the &amel proportion liolda. Plant your dollars
now in Victory Bonds and your harvest wilb. sure.

Bonds inay b. bought in $50, $100. $500 or $1,000 denomninaitions

Your isquiric3 and orders viii recche our neui aflention
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Regulation of Agents, Brokers and Adjustors'
Agency System is More Suitable for Canada Than the Branch Office System of the

United Kingdom Would Be-Several Defecta, llowever, in the System Itself-Some

Abuses in lfs Practice-Propoeed Legisiation and Regzulations for Control by License

By V. EVAN GRAY
Superintendent of insuriknr for Ontario

IF any part of insurance business couldj be simiply and
easily explairied in operation, one would naturally expect

the relation of the agent to the conipany and to the public ta
b. thnt part; and if supervision and regulation of any part
of the insurance business were easy, surely the regulation
of the agent should rest on principlea easily explicable.

1 miust, therefore, express in advance iny opinion that
the inaterrelation of agent, company and public is one o
the. moat intricate probleais to which I have ever given con-
sideration, and the principles and application of guvern-
mental supervision are miost difficult ta explain. To others
than insurance aiea I find it almost impossible ta make clear
the final incidenýe ot any factor of influence applied at any
point of this triangle. Therefore I offer the conclusions indi-
cated in this paper with a guod deal of hesîtation and re-
serve. 1 submiit themn rather as an argument for analysis
than as the final dictum ot auithority.

Ia the preparation of thia paper 1 have not found it pos-
sie tu deal wvith the relation ut the agent to the compainy
ln tiie varlous classes of inaurance, including lite, tire, and
the varlous forma of casualty and guarantee inaurance. It
was apparent that ta attemipt ta do su will lead to con-
fusion and prevent the logical developriient ot conclusions.
I bave undertaken, theretore, to coasider only the lire agent
in detail, and there will b. aiuch of what I say that la not
applicable in any degree or only i l a odifled tomn to the
case of the lite insurance agent or of the. agent for a
eaaualty or guarantee company. 1 will ask you, therefore, in
the, application of the principles tu which 1 reter to eonaider
ornly the. ire insurance agent.

The. Branch Office Systeîn

The agency system of representation of insurance coin-
panies occupies a ver>' different status in Canada and the
Ulnited States than it doea in Great Britain. la ench case
thiai lue te the natural develupient of the business. In
England it waa formerl>' the rule thnt every coatract ci in-
surance required te l'e erected under the seal and aigned b>'
thre hand of the chief executive officers of thie compan>'. The
comparly was not bound and the riak -,as trot covered until
thre application for insurance had been received alnd passed
on by the. hend office uf the compan>' and the contract dIul>'
.eeuted and delivered. The agent of thre compaay, there-
fore, wvas a mere solicitor of business and held no authorit>'
te bind bis compan>'. A later development was that con-
tracts were signed and executed in advance snd Plnced la the
bands of thie clerks at thre countera of thre 1nsurance corn-
pany's offices, and it became a particular l'natter for ad-

*Ân address betore the contereace Of pr-ovincial insur-
ance superintendenta, Winnipeg, Octeber, 4-7,120

vertisenient and recoimmlendation of an insurance comipany
tha;t it wsable uo issue a policy of insurance "while you

The, iiext siep .vas the institution of branch offices of
the companies in lakrge -enitresý of population, andl the delega,
tion of simnilar authority tu these branch off'ices> to issue
policies whlichI bound the -ornqpany, without the necessityv of
reference to hecad ole.The position of the agent of the
companly, however, remaiiÎned the saine-that Of a mr
solicitor. of business. Thie gvnvral systeni in vogue ini Great
Britain niay, thierefore, bc cha:racterizedi as the branch Office
system, as distinct from the agency systvnm, as we find it in
(Canada. These branch offices provide in every- part of the
United Kingdlom reasonably accessible service stations for
insurance.

Thlere are, of course, large firme of insurance brokers in
England \\hich do not represent any individual company.

Tebusiness of these brokers is confined alniost exclusively
to largeý Unes of insurance, and they do not endeavor, to
s'ecure the ordinary risk.

Rebating is, Not Prevented

The ainiouint of the commission which is paid to av agent
in Great Britain is effectively regulated by the rules of the

asoitdtarifl comipanies. 15V l the standard rate of
commission on ordînary risks, and the rate is less on large
Unes,

Any person, whatever, miay be, appointed an agent and
receive the commission on insurance brought to the con-
pany's office, The rule of the tariff companies is that pli
agents miust l'e appointed l'y minute of the board of direc-
tors of the copnebut this bas become a more fornmality,

aa ni iniformied that the practice ia to sabrait rit each
mee,(ting Of the board a long list of agents for author$5ativn,

hihin the ordinary case are not even read, but are in-
setdforialY in the minutes of the. board. By thia practie

akny person who can bring a rlsk to the office Ot the con'-
pany is permitted to colleet the commission on that risk,
whether hie is an ordinary agent, a clerk or Officer la the
,emnploy of the assured, or the. assured himself.

There is nu anti-rebat. lawv which effectively prevents
the payaient Of commission to the assured, or to some-
one on hlis behiaît, The resuit is, that the. rate of preiuai
in respect ut a risk, may l'e said to l'e the rate net to the
company,. and thnt rate is, in fact, available either to the
assured or his agent on application. The assured whose in-
surance la placed throughi the agent or broker pays the in-
snrance eomn'Pty's net rate plus the broker's commission.
The brokýer's conimission, therefore, represents in effect a
bargaini between hïimýself and the assured, and not between
the cormpany and the broker.
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1 amn net prepared te express an opinion as ta the value
or relative cost cf the systeni thus establliihed. My informa-
tien is, however, thnt the. rate of commission ta agents il s0
effetively controlled hy the regulations of tiie taif comi-
panles that this element ln thie expense cf insurance business
has net provedl ta o ai burden upon the. insuring public.

I have stated the. practice in England witii sucii particti-
larity bocaus. the Engllsii example is so often quoted in
tis country as an argument for giving further rein ta crni-
potition and] as a precedent for absence af goverrnmentl
supervision or regulation in any mariner cf the insuranice
agent'. business,

Ageaey Systeni on This Continent

Ia Canada and[ the. United States there has been a very
different course of dJevelopmient. Hiere the agent acta as
interrnedlary between the. company and the assured in nearly
every ccntract, The general agent, and ini sanie cases the
ordlnary agent, is given large powers te hind the. compalyý
He la supplled wlth hlank policy forais or interim receipts
%%hici h. le authorized ta issue te tho assured, tiierehy hind-
ing the, company upon the, risk, and the, couipany proteets its
own interest by reservlng the. right of cancellatlon of the.
pollcy provided for la statuterv conditions.

rendered mlght b. des<cribed i
risk;, (b) lnsp.ctlng the risk;
ing tue covorlng roquired; (d)
the compigny or the b oard cf
for' a bettur. rate; ý(e)' signing
ceipt; (f) colrigthe prerr
less his commission; (g) recor
(h) inispcctiflg the. ris9k durii
renewal.
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b. dispensed witb and the assured allowed ta deal direct
wîth the comipany. They do flot realize, and sometimes cari-
not b. persuaded that the other duties may b. the more im-
portant part of the agent's services, and the part which re-
quires the greater skili and the greater expenditure 'of time
and nioney to render.

It ia most difficuit to coonvince the public that if this
work is not done by the agent, thie company must establisb
a service to perferrn it or prejudice the interesta of the.
publie or the assured hy its omission. For this conception
the. agents themselves are largely respansible. The opinion
itself ie greatly fortified by the existence of certain un-
fortunate conditions in the. insurance agency business, te
which I ehail refer a littie Inter.

Coniparison of Systenis

The. comparison of the. British and the. American system8s
reveals, then, two alternative methods of cenducting the in-
surance business; in each case thi. systeni represents the
natural and frce d.velopmnent of the. business in its long
history. 1 arn not abie to pass upon the. relative virtues of
the systems for Great Britain; and I arn not an advocate,
therefore, for a reformation cf their systeni, but 1 do not
hesitate ta state tint for Canada there can b. na doubt that
the agency principle of comnpany representation is the more
efficient and economical. My reasons for this statement are
as follows:-

I regard the agency systern ini principle as a method of
piece-work payment for a necessary and valuable service, and
therefare fair in principle.

W. have an immense country ta serve. Its population
is widcly scattered and in many districts 1, very sparse when
comipared with the distribution of population in Great
Britain. Tiie number cf brandi offices which would require
ta b. established ta give reasoniahie service ta the. public on
tii. English systemn is far too great ta furnish any possible
economy.

The. establishmenit of brandi offices and an efficient
service organization le a mot expenslve proceedlng, and
for a new company enterlng a fid wlthout a ready-made
connection it is almost lrnpraeticable. The. adoption of that
system, therefore, would rnost unduly restriet comnpetition in
the insurance business.

Service could not b. extended ta these small centres of
population whlch the, casual agent now serves sc efficîently
and econarnically. There would neces.arily b. a wasteful
duplicatian in the establishment of more than one branch
office on behalf of the. sovermi companies whlvh requit'.
representation wliere a single agent who mlght serve mll
cornpanie wil meet the preut requfrenients.

Finally, the very fact that the system le asuit le sug-
geste ta me tint the. agency systeni boit serves the require-

monts cf the. business. It should bc the pollçy of all super-
vision and regulation ta avald ail forcing of business of any
kind inte unnatural chan'nelm. The free and unirapeded pro-
gress and development cf a business heat serves the interouts
of all.

Brandi Offies Migbt b. Increased
1 cannot, howover, leàve that conclusion without oee

qualifying suggestion. I beliove that iu large centres ef

Mfisconception Regarding Agents
rse tiiere are sanie classes of rluk la wiiich soi
netions need nat b. perfornied. Tiie Insurance
house, for example, does net partlculnrly requil
nspection of the. risk or any speclal negotiatioil

the rate of premiun. Ia niait other lines, hei'
bave le a fair presontation of the agent'e dutlE
sibilies. My experlence is thnt the. generi
rio conception of the nature af tiiese services, th

lioq-hplievc,% chP+aiý q1k. mn f An insurnc
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1 arn, therefore, an ardent defender of th,- agrency
system-not, please note, in the form in wvhieh it is ad-
îuinistered in Canada to-day-but in the form in which, it
may ho and will be administered when the requirements of
efficiency and economy bring it te its best developmrent.

Some Weakuesses of Agency Systemn
Lot mie now point eut sorne of the inherent anomalies aud

weakuesses of the present agency system:-
1. There is at prenent a great confusion in the relative

responsibilities and duties et an insurance agent and an in-
surance broker. Every agent wishes te ho the sole and ex-
clusive agent of his company. Every agent aise wishes te
hold himself out as a broker representing the interests ùf
the assured and interested in securiug for himi the best pos-
siblo treatment. This is particularly s0 in the case of the
non-resident company, represented by a general agent. The
general agent is autherized to represont and bind his com-
pany, but considers it his duty at ail timnes to secure for the
aumured the lowest possible rate ef premnium, and iu any
dispute which arises hotween the. company and the assured,
he expects the privilege of presenting the case for the
assured in its strongeat possible light.

Method of Remuneration

2. The. very form of remuneratien paid bas add.d
te this confusion. To quote fromn a paper written b>' the.
Honorable John S. Pattorson, Texas State Commissioner of
Insurance and IBanking, speaking of agents' commissions,
ho says:-"Most vital of al is the miethod adopted by the
company in compensating the agent. If you are faithful you
are peualized; if you are unfaithful you are rewardod; I
assert there is not ono aet you can do for the protection of
your cempany which does not diminish yeur compensation.
If youî refuse te accept a hazardous risk, yeu get nething;
if yeu seek te eliminate the, meral hazard by reduclug the, in-
suranco, you reduce your commission. If yen aid your cern-
pajiy in regsstng a frauduleut claim, you lose your customer.
If yon over-insure, yeu get your shareoef the profit. If yen
refuse er cancel a hazardous risk, you loe the. business and
the commission te yeur less scrupulous competitor. tinder
1h... couditiens, what chance bas the faithful agent when iu
competition 'wltb an unfaithful one?"

1 think Rt is agreed that the ver>' ferm of romuneration
pald lias put, a preminni Dn inefficiene>' aud heon a tempta-
tien te prostituto the business.

3. The. tact that the assured is not a party te the ceom-
mission h.rgaln enables the competition of companies for
the services ot an agent te force up the. rate et commission
at the expeseof ethei assured and without permitting the
assured an epportunit>' te proteet himself.

4. The tact that business is largel' conutrolledl b>' the
agent threugh hi. persoual conuection rather tsan b>' the.
a.mpany has, under the. stress of conipotitien, requlred the.

sredr of the control of the policy of the, company te the

s in Agency 1
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Yen1 whether or
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', Conditions5 are
Y the agents in
Being compara-
agent considor-

able autherity 80 tint the service he renders is very reaI.
There is a fixed rate of commission payable by the tariff coin-
panies by agreement ou the varieus classes of risk. The
cliief danger is revealed by the cemplaint of the local agent
that aIl the big business ef bis district is handled through noms
Toronto or M.%ontreal office. I amn informed on reliahie
autherity thnt 40 % or more of tie business written in Tor-
ente is written on preperty situated outaîde et Toronto. The
publie is vitally conicerned in tuis circumastance, because,
the rates of agency commission beiug unlimited in Toronto,
the business which, if written by local agents, would have
cost onl>' 15 or 20%", according te the, tariff, uiay cest 20, 25
or 30%, by passing through the hands of Toronto or Montreal
brekers. Whon you calculate the arnount of that expense iu
the aggregate you will find it a very considerable sum.

It i. tiie free or open cities that bedevil the agency
system.ý Halif:ax, St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
and Victoria are still free cities. Montreal, and I believo a
number of your western cities, are free cities for general er
spewcial agents. I assume that the. same reason i. responsuble
for the ether cities belng open, as in the case of Toronto,
namely, the absolute. impossubulit>' of securing an>' agree-
ment amnoe theý comipanies. Even in cases where agree-
nment,; have been miaie, a way out has been fouud by some
ingenious companfies through the ereation of underwriters'
agencies, which are niere fictions for the, evasion of trouble-
soie obligations.

1 know,\ ot a very recent exapl la which this insurgency
amiong the companies displayed itself. A very old English
compan>'iti that had been in Toronto for about ten years em-
ployed an aggressive agent. Hie circularized every barrister
and solicitor in Toronto, asking thieni te, send him aiil the
business they ceuîd centrol, and offeriug to pa>' themi 30¼
commnission. When he was renionstratedl with bis excuse
-as that ail the usual and legitimate chanucîs for securing
business had been taken b>' older established agencîes, sud
ho had, te get business somehow.

Ilow Costa Pile Up
You know et other methods by which commission Costa

are pyrainided, Nýew cenipanies are coristanitly seek-ing an
entrance te the. Canadian business. The.> prospect the cit>'
for a suitable man te act as general agent. If difficult>' ls
encountered in securing a connection with eue of the large
firmns at a reasonable rate the>' se.k eut the branch manager
et a well-established cempany. Tii. transaction is tee
familiar to you ail te no.d description. The man who was
receiving 20 per cent. on an insurauce connection et $40,000
Premlum income uow receives 25 or 271 ,, per cent, on the
same frein the new company or his old company advances
is raite3 te hold the agent. Iu eltiier case the coqt et ln-

surance te the, iusuring public is increasedl and the. service
rendered remalus thie same.

Consider suother pecullar develepment ef this situation.
Let us suppose that John Smith is a genoral agent jor
three cempanies A., B. and C., from iiju lie ia .ntit44d to
a rate ofcomisUsonofe25 per cent. Heis aloa odnr
agent for three cenipanlos D>., E., F., fo hmh nett
te receive 15 per cent. But~ George Bonnx ori
general agent fer D., E., F. and recees 25 per cent. on
their business and ordinar>' agent for A., B., C. John
Suilth roceives a lineofe inmurance et $100,000 te Place.
NaturallY ho Places as mach as possible et bis lin. wlth the
cenipsuies A., B. sud C., trom whomn ho gets the. high rate
et commission. But they> cai oiily tae $60,000. Oue weuld
erdinaril>' exPeot hlm te place the. balance with D>., E., F. at
15 per "~nt. But ne; lie call up Brown and says, Have you
$4o,0oo of insurance fer exchange? If it isn't immediatel>'
available Brown promises te roture it at as eari>' a date as
possible, se the, free onchange is made aud the $40,000 ls~
placeij with D., E. sud F. b>' Brown lnstead et Smnith sud
Br:own collected 25 per cent. In returu Smith gets $10,000
ef anotlier lino frein Brown which lie places with A., B. sud
C., sud aise gets bis 25 per cent. B>' this ingenleus arane
mont beth Brown aud Smith have profited te, the extent, of

October 22, 1920
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10 pur cent. et the Jr-eniumi anid the comipanies have paid
the. commission at the maiiximtumi rate.

This is net an1 imlaginary cse It is the regýular» practîce.
By this means al] business reaches the cempanies ut the maxi-
mlum rate ot commlilissionl, aind ally special inraein rate et
commission te eue agent metans an, increaset on the wvhole
business ef the compjinny, bec-ausie ail their business immnedi-
ately cornes in threugh that deeor.

As in the formner instance ia the final result tlié public
pays.

Tee Many Aýgents4i lu î4ness

Thon there is a omiewhat differont circumistance which
la partlcularly scute in) our local situation, In addition te
produeing exesivertes of commission the s5ystemii has at-
trancted tee many agzentsý. Thcse two go hnnd in hand sud 1
ami ot opinion thnt the remediy ot the excessive commissions
would speedily Correct the othe(ýr tault.

At proeut, however, the business is loaded wlth a grent
weight of illogal and unearned commissions. lui addition
fil the generalit or special agent sud the seliciting agent there
are lnany others who render ne usetul service for the comi-
mission they receiv, Serne are rnerely feeders whoae ser-
viece consiats net in urging or aoliciting insurance, not in
Iceeplng re!cordls or inspecting snd superv ,iulug risks and cev-
ering, but nierely in directlng business te a partieuJM celin-
nanv thant weni<i nthewia hmvi, enne te another cemnu

Now, Who paid thut reba2t.?l Not the temPanY. They
would have hait te pay the saniie rate of omnmisiion anyway.
not the agent, for te hlm hailfl a a was botter hno
brend. 1: wis thinxluurlng publie wie dIo net get eas
whe paîtd that reba)ýt.-i l resultlngz higiier premniumnrae

Emloyees Sceure Conin misions

Th(- sucrvtar y of a wholesale hous. lu Torunto has in
his buylifu Iîad timi- to attend te, a few\ iiiil hues of in-
ýurmncv ;ind carricd an îîcutwith n ft-rn ot general agentiS,
0fr cours- hie controls the placing et hua firni's business anit
whajt m1,t, ilaturlîyliý thtan thaýt he ahouldj pass it through
the sanme account and colleect a very substantial sum by way
et commission. fle holds a license fromt my d.partment;
whethor his employer knows et this source et inconie ot his
secretary or not, 1 cuiniot ssy.

Therie is a trust company in Ontario which lias estab-
lished ivhat purporta; te bie an insurance departuxelit la their
business. I endenvored to learn wihcther or net thia was ia

bona fide ageucy doing a general lusurance business, but mnY
conclusion was that the businesýs hsndled was almeust ex-
clusively the placing- et insu rance for estates for' which it
wss trustee sud ether clients for whom it acted as financial
agent. I arn aidvlsed tint it la a breacli et trust te accelit
a commision frem a third party when acting as trulste. :for
party niumber on. and that the Crimnal Code providos a
nenAltv for the r.eeipt et secret> commissions. Yet this trust

comipam i, preparud o hef nd itsý right te tire insurance

It is a commuin prciefor life insurance cempanies
in our provincu to take a license a,, an insurance agent on
1behaif of an ofice-r or clurk, iii the miortgage departmient and
collect insuriancecmî&in on insuraince placed in con-
nection wvith its mortgage Jeans. Like everything else in
lifi. insurancu it is ail for the, benetlt ot the poolr policy-
holders and their wiosand orphains. What right a lite
insurance company has in thie fire, insurance agency busi-
ýness 1 neor could understand, I neyer saw any such
authority in a charter of incorporation. It scarcely befits
the dignity of our- life conmpanies to grasp at this trille.

Alnd then there is the solicitor. Well, 1 leave it to your
individual experience as to the value of his services as an
insurance- agent. Of course niost of the risks ho bringF in
are residences and perhaps, ail told, it dees net amount te
a great deal.

But ail of these unneceessary commissions add te the cost
ot insurance te the. publie and are a factor in the fixing ef
the prevailîng insurgnee rates which al] agree are -xces-
sively high.

Ten Thousand Agents ln Ontarite

I can indicate the. extent ot the practice in Ontario by
telling yoii that last year more than ten thousand licenses
wire is-ued te insurance, agents in the province and I have
good reason te believe that more than 15 per cent. of this
number were net bona fide insurance men holtling theinselves
out in good faith as insurance agents.

The Ilen. Mr. Justice Masten in his report as lnsur-
suce Cemmnissioner, printed in 19:19, records the following
conclusion: "The result is thait owing te thi. competition
between the comipanies, and the contrel which agents have
over the business, the expense, of insurance lu inereased te
the. publie, witheut any chance ef its behxg lowered by coim-
petition or other erdinary mei rs, snd the public, who have
te pay in the end, are unable te lower the expense lnasny
way unless by legisiation. The comipanties theniselves are
powerless te conipletely deal with the difflculty."

Mr. Justice Masten records that during the year 1917,
eut ef $100 of premiiumn collected by the agent for insurance
comipanieçs, approxintely $33 was abronrbed in Expenses.
Of this $33, $18.60 was pald in agents' commis:sionF, but 'n.
adds thnt be 15 oi opinion that at the prescrit time the ex-
pense is higher than 33 per cent. snd in the city ef Toronto
the evidence indicates that it may rua as higli as 45 per cent.

Provinces Should Regulato

it is on the basis et the tor.golng that
esis that it is the duty ef the. provincial insu
eut in the interests of the public te assume
spenslbility et regulation et lnurauce agen
ce comimisilees; not te turn the. couduct
as inte unnatural chanuels, but te permit thi
ni te function normaily sud eflileiently; not
etion of a privileged and clesed claies of licens
r the generni advantage of the inmuring pub
wcr iusurance costs; net for the purpose c
x upen the insurance business, but for the reti
g evils ,iready nientioned and the improvemec
ce rendered by the insurance agent.

But la mest et the provinces w. have alre
3n of iwrurauce agents by liceusing system,.

Is"urancte. 1
rding thc a
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iront a lice,
sud Fhould
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J BANK CAPITAL IN RELATION TO DEPOSITS J
G REAT expansion in~ banklng business during the past few

years has not been accomipanied by a corresponding
inerease in the paid-up capital or ini the capital funds, which
include reserves and undivided profits lis well, Thiese fundu
are the margin of aecurity providedj by the sharebolders, and
are in Canada supplemnented by the double liability provision.
l3anking business is, therefore, now being cenducted on a
relatiVely smaller margin of shareholders' assets, a greater
volume of business being swung by each dollar of capital
funds. III August, 1914, the paid-up capital and surplus of
the Canadian banks totalled about $226,000,000, and the de-
posits were $1,094,000,000, the ratio of the former te the
latter being 20.8 per cent. The bank statement for August
last shows the combined capital and surplus te be $256,-
705,000, and the deposits were $2,259,000,000, a ratio of only
11.4 per cent. These deposits do flot include the balances
owlng te the Dominion and provincial goverraments. W'hen
theme are considered as deposits the ratio is redured te 10.5
per cent.

The provision of an ample margin of securit>, in thte
formi cf capital funda is essential te sound bankling- Se-vral
of the banks have during the past two years recognized thle
necesslty for catching up te the changed conditions by issquing
new stock. As the above figures show, however, there is
st111 a need for more capital in thte bankilig business, andj
the llnancial returns are sucb as te make new issues attrac-
tive and easily marketed. It must be kept in mind, hwvr
that the present level of depesits wili probably net be main-
talned, and te attempt te bring the ratio cf capital fundus
te depesits up te the old figure is net necessary.

The decline in this ratio is, cf course, net Peculiar te
Caniada, but has been experienced in ail counitries, the great
increase ini the volume cf money and credits in circulation
swelUing bauk dePosits te inflated leveIs. A study of this
question in the United States by E. W. Kemmnerer, professer
of ec#onmics and finance in Princeton University, and pub-
lshed by the. Bankers' Statistice Corporation, New York,

sho>ws that the ratio oi capital funds te bank deposits in-
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cre-ased dutrinig the first ten yeairs cf the national banking
systenn in that country until it reached its maximnum of 106
per- cent. in 1874. From 1877 te 1881 it dropped fromn 101
per cent. to 61 per cent. Frein 1881 to 1895 the ratio floc-
tuated, wvith a slight downward tendency, reaching 56)( per
cent. in the latter year. Then came another pronounced di-OP
in the ratio, this time from 58 per cent, in 1896Nte 36 per
icenit. in 1899). In 1913 it haid reached 34 per cent., and the
war practically cut the figure in haîf, the ratio in November,
1919ý, belng 18R pier cent.

Just ho,.% far the dewnward movement cf prices and the
contraction cf business now being experienced, coupled wlth
a defiation cif foue and credit, will reduce bank deplosits
cannot now be estimated. It is certain1y net expected that
they wvilI corne down te the level cf 1914, however, and should
that, extr-acrdinary phienemienon take place, the fact still re-
mains thait Canada is a rapidly-growing country, and the
incr-ease in populatien is bound te increase the volume of
banking business froin year te year. The security market
ils not ait the present timie in a favorable condition for new
issques, but just as -soon as înterest rates relax there is ample
igrounda for the issue of new bank stock.

,,VERNMENT ASSISTANCE IN FOREIGN TRIJ

fi ANADIAN goverrament policy in extending forelgn trade
bJ as been marked by indecisien. in establishing tee,

inany or'ganizations the governiment has gene, tee far, while
in the provision cf effective help they have fallen short.
The War Trade Board ait Ottawa, the Canadian Trade Mission
in London and the Caniadian Trade Commission in Washing-
ton are three examples of the creation of bodies te do werk
which could better bce carried on by the existing organization
of the Departmient of Trade and Commerce. Some real
assistance to prospective experters can be given by the state.
on the other hand, there must be no building up cf a bureau-
cratic organization for the direction and control cf com-
merce. Germany's erganizatien ef thîs kind produced re-
sults. Similar results May be ebtained by other counitries
if they pursue the saine methods, and there is a danger tliat
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Great Britain, after djefeatirng Gerniany ln the. field, miay
replace the Germnan system hy a British one.

In a report on "Great Brltain's Plans te Extend Foreign
Tr-adeP P. H{arvey Mlidd(letOn, assistant manager of the For-
eign Trade Bureau of the Guaranty Trust Co., describes the
network of associations, combiniations, monopolies, banks
and goveruimental departmeuts s0 ingeniouuly constructed
for the. capture cf trade in every part cf thv world, civilized
and savage. The British business man is to-day determiuned
te recapture the. tradte %von frem him in pre-war days by the
Germiana. Great Britair, to-day bas enormnous resources te
draw lapon. Mesopotamia is certain to become eue cf the
grent graniaries cf the- world as a re!suit cf the irrigation
$sat,u planned by Blritish inîterest.s. The. absorption cf Ger-
manx Ekst Africa wilI enable the British railroad builder to
realize hie dream cf a lin. fromi the Cape to Cairo. Germail
Soiathwest Africa aud other German colonies will yield ricli
returus to the British miner and agriculturist. The new

reaty with esi-rqetydescribed as the greatest
dlplornatic strolce since the. acquisition of the Suez Canal
shar., by Disraneli-will giv. the. British goverrument a con-
troling interest iu the. Persian oliflelda which may well be
one of the. big factors iu payiug off theq Briti var debt.

A tviiî.l ý f +i- hu~A1 whfrh thp. British

reminded of the large profita reallzed by early buyers of the
securities of some of the now bighly successful Canadian
pulp an(] palier companies; but little or nothing is said
about the factors which were necessary to produce succe5s,
And which, ia not a few cases, are conspicuously lacking.

In Investment Items for October the Royal Securities
Corporation, wýhich has financed several pulp and paper en-
terprises in Canada, specifies four main factors essential
to success in this induatry. The first is an adequate aud
aecessible pulpwood supply. The second is the combination
in close proxinilty with it of an easily developed water power
of a sufficieut capacity to operate the mili construction neces-
sary for the conversion of the wood. It is well for the ln-
veatür tu remnember that timber areas which are possessed
of this couibination, aud whlch at the same tizue have easy
acceas te the markets for their products, are becoming ex-
tremnely scarce and cf corresponding high value, In the third
place, there mnust ba, constructed efficient mills with up-to-
date equipment, involving in most casea the eventual invest-
ment cf many millions of dollars. The fourth, and not the.
least. esseutial le the technlcal staff of experts neeusary for
the efficient prosecution of the. numerous and high scieutific
processes iuvolved in pulp and paper production. To bc suc-
cessful, the mianufacturing organization la its entirety must
b.e operated by a competent staif of experts, which can de-
yelop efficiency only through years cf experience. The organi-
zation cf such a staff for an entirely new compauy is about
as difficult as the. securlng cf a wood supply sufficient both
in quality and quautity.

SOME SUGGESTIONS ON DEMURRAGEf

OVER 71,000 days cf0ci.rs ln Canada du:
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usual three days free tir
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DEPARTMENT 0F CUSTOMS AND INLAND

REVENUE

E XCIS E TAXA% LICEN SES
Retailers, Jewellers, Manufacturers and

Sales Tax Licenses as required under the
Amendment 'to the Special War Revenue Act
1915, aie ready for issue, and application forme
mnay bc had from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of Licenses on the
ISth November, 1920, will be subject to penalty
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY

For neglect or refusal to take out a license shahl
be a sum not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

1G. E. DUNBAR,
Collector of Inland Revenue at Toronto

25ý6

rvufive, Years of
king Service

has dcmonstrated the sound-
.f the Policies on which the
ýoard of Directors founded
Bank fifty-five years ago-
ier, 1865-and which have
tued throughout its existence.

ada
467 1

THE

Bank or' Nova Scotia
EstabII.hed 1832

Capital
Reserve
Total Assets

$9,700,000

$230,000,000

GENERAL OFFICE .- TO
H-. A. Richardson, Osacre

Branches at
throughout
land, Cuba,
Republic, je

flcipal centres
in Newfound-
. Dominican
in the United

btates at
BOS TON CHICAGO NEW YORK

London, En"g. Brancb:
55, OLD -BROAD STREET. E.C.2

EXPQRT TRADE
The extensive foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposai
of our customers the best
existingz world-wide banking
facilities.

Our local Manager is in a
position to give you both,

assistance and advice.

IMPEPJAL BANK
0)F CANADA

212 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :-England -ULoydsa
Bank, Lîmited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotlarxd,'
Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-Bank of
lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd s and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

1 -
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j PERSONAL NOTES J1
R. M. Pk:,1toýN bas been app)jointedl' deputyv provinc-ial

treasure-r of Mainitoba, te suvceed the late W. J. Ptolemiy.

W. P. MQSwho bas been wnitb the Globe Printing
Company, Toronto, since June, 18,and for someu timec )ast
in thi. capileity of treasurer, has resigned.

T. Il. PuswDON., K.('., a prominent barrister, of London,
Ont., and 'ýpresid1ent of the Northern Lite Assurance Coan-
pany, bas returncd treai Winnipeg, where hoe was recently
in ceaferonce wlth officers of the comipany,

E. V. BAIITrE ha, been appointed manager of the Tor-
onte branch of the Prudential Trust Cornipkkny, of MontreaL.
Mr. Barthe hia. bcen with the Bank ef Toronto for the past
fourteen years, latterly as inspecter.

Hl. F. GUaiNxY, recently appointed assistant British trade
crniniislener fer Ontario, hias arrlved from Britain and has
taken charge of the office in Toronto ini thi. absence ot F. W.
Field, Whio ha.s left on an officiail v;sit te the United Kingdoni.

COL. A. E. COODERHAM, who for several y.ars lias been
a memiber ot the directerateofe the Confederation Lite As-

aglar directer ot W. R. Breck
s;ale dry geodF, Toronto, bas beer
of thev Confederationi Lite. Mr,
of the Union &kof Canlada.

1). E. ('iii rciiLowv. of the
4L1e (if, C. Meeihand1Cma
h(r of tht' Molitrei Stock Exehianý

oglsS. McM;1Etvr wh'Io is 1I(

O'Brien and Williamis.

pany, Limi
B. Croayi
presideat a

iiy, Limilteâ
dl te the (lit
i is illso a

f ias o)(

A, floor

ock brokers
sýlvctQd a me
chlow succe(
reselitatiVe

H. S. MURAYÂ, who for the past eight yeairs has beei,
inspecter et Nortiiern Saskatchewan branches ot the Royal
Bank et Canada, with office ini the. western supervisor's de-
partaient at Winniper, lias been transferred te the New
York brancii et that institution, where lie will assumne an
important position in thie supervisor's departaient.

CHABLEs Rilax, general manager o! the. Mutual Lite
Assurance Company ot Canada, who has just returned fri
a tour et the. western provinces and a careful survey ot
business conditions on behait et bis cornpany, reportS gen-
eral evidences ot botii thrift and proRperity. Extravagance
lias been checked, ani splendid crops are seen in nsrly
every section of the prairie provinces.

WV. P'. KIRKPA-TRICK, wNho wns recently apploinlted manager
Of tho Edionirtoai, Alta., brancii of thue Canadian Bank of
Commewrce, bas resýigned bi., position to go into business on
his ownvi accounit as genriAl financial agent iit Saskatoon,
Sask. Mr. Kirkpa)triick was mianager of the Gaýnadian Bank
o! Commeurce for foutee,(n y eairs previous to laist fail, whena
hie wýent to Hlavana to open a brasich of the bank there.

ALEXNDEKG. MlAcKENziE~ who bas been elected te rep)re-
sent W. A. MýacKeaizie and Company on the Toronto Stock
Exc han ge, has
b eeni connected
with that firai for
the past ton years,
M r. MacKenzie
was bora at Petro-
lia, Ontario, about
3 5 years ago and
ha. spent mnost of
bis business career
with the present
firai. Mr. Mac-
Kenzie becaniù a
partfler somaý sixc
yeairs ago and i.
considered one of
the most capable
of thie youflgei'
nien in financial
circies. The. lirai
bave developed an
extensive business
in high ciass ini-
vestiilt securi- j
ties both ini Cana-
ada and the United
Stajtes, their business having grown te such proportion that
it wVas considered iaecessary te have a seat on the Toronto
Stock Exchange in order te turtiier prend.e efficient service
for their many clients.

R., A. DÀRKER, who for eighteen years lias been branch
mnajger of the Canada Lite Assurance Company for
Southeria Alberta, witli office at Calgary, hias decided te
retire frein thut position. H. D. Fergusen, àwho has been
for fifteen yeara a resident ot Calgary, and whe for the.
pas1t three year.s ha. beenii napector ot the. company for
Southerli Alberta, will succecd Mr. Darker. Mr. Darker
wviii romain in the clty as consulting manager.

W. J. GLUFF, Of Toronto, bas been appetxxted a directes,
of the. King Edward Construction Company. Mr. Cluif ia
closely asl'ociated with the United Heotels Company ef
Anuerica and of the aew Mount Royal Ilotel Company. H.
!S aise president et the, Gait Brasa Comipany, a director
ot the Port Hope Sanitary Company, and a mnember of the.
lirai ot Cluif Bres., Toronto, large handiers of plumbers'
supplies.

M. J. A. M. D)E LA GIGLAis, a director et the Trustee
Comipany of Wianipeg, Limited, lias just~ returned frein a
trip te Europe, wiiere h.elias been touring fer the. past tew
niontha. Mr, De la Giglais, ia an interview with The Moe-
tari, Timnes, stated that things were far bettor than h.e ex.-
pected. He doe. net thlak that the. crop in western Europe,
especially Englaad, is as big as it is representedl te b.
There i. bouad to be a large loss on account et the wet
weathi during the. harvest. "There i. absolutely ne doubt,"
lie contiaued, "as far as Belgiani and France are eencerned,
the. feeling i. better than it lias been fer the. last eighteen
mnotths. Tii. stopping et the. Russian armies in Peland hadi
ail iramediate effect on the stock exciiange business."
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The National Bank of Scotland
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. SBrnaspwo leu

Capital Subscribed .......... £5,000,000 $2,0o0,000
Paid up ......... . 1,100,000 5.500,000
Unicalledl...... * ..... 31900,000 19,500,000
Reserve Fund .............. .000,000 5,000,000

Head Office - EDINBURGH
WILLIAM CARNEGIIE, tcneral Manager. GEORGE 1A. HUNTER, sec.

LONDON4 OFFICR-87 NICHC>LAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
T. C. RIDDELL. DUGALO SMITH.

Manager Assiatant Manger
The agency of Colonial and Poreign Banks la undertalien, and the Accevptenres of Vustomera realding in the Colonies domiciled in London, amu
re.tire d on terms which will b. turnlabed on application,

alikera to the Cotnnionweal th Governmient, and State Govern-South Australie, Western Australie and Taqmania.
es of GENERAL AND SAVINGS B3ANK bualneae are traa.
ail 1the principal cites and town, of Australia, Rabaul snd

and exchange buaines of every description trannacted wirhln
rnonwealth. United R ngdom,. Canada, U S.A. and Abraosd.

DENISON MIILLER.
Deputy Governor 1920 ,overnor

LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND
BANK LIMITED

.ri" Rlgbt Hiom, R. McKENA

aeMueeAý. cq.. F HgYDE., E. w wOOUEY. E.e

Subscrlbed Capital . £3Q409@3
PaIêIIup Capitail 10 s,S40,1112
R.a.rv. F1anci. . . . 10A,84, 12

Lefseaxiu 37,67,322

Capital Paid Up - $15,000,000.
Reterv, Fund - $15,000,000.

Thi3s eriei, uben complIed, sill bce Pub-
liahed in ponmplleî orn. l you Jrsire a
copyV, 'rîile in Our Head 01fice. Toronîa.

I j

THE
EXCHANGE RATE

IV.-What Controls It?7
IN No. Il. of thia series, we explained

why the fereigun dollar is a Coli)mlodiit'y
andi not nieney, andJ in No. III. the in-

-onývenien-e of sottling international debts
In geldt, which le'd te the systent of Bis of
E x Chanige describedi below,

Sales of exported goodas are usually
settledl for byv the vend(or dlrawing a draft
oin the purchaser for the sumn due, which
dIraft the vendor dteI)sits in his batik.

Ilis banker forwardIs the draft (în suceh
a transaction calledi a Bill of Exchange) ta
the nearest meoney market, p1r0bably, îi
the caise of ain Amierican, te New York,
Chicago or Saý2n Francisco, and in the case
of a Canadian te Toronto or Montreal. To
dIo this it is not necassary for hirm to insure
bis latter or even te register it, for if the
bill were lest, ha could get a duplicate.

For instance, if the vender lives in the
Unitadl States, ha will offer the Bill of Ex-
change for sale, say, ini New York, as Can-
adian funds, bacause the draft is payable
in Cainadia.

There may bie several persans in the
Market who want te buy Canadian moey
te pay for goudas bought fron us. If there
are miany such persons and only a few
drafts on Canada ara being offered, the
Ibiddîfng, is keen and the price obtainable
for the drraft ge,(es up.

If, however, there are few bidders and
miany drafts, the holders et the drafts mnay
bae willinig to loear the price they ask in
ordler to obtain their nioney at once.

This bringa us ta the influence et the
balance ot trade on the rate of exchange.
We will dleal with this aspect ef the sub-
ject next waek in No, V. of the sries.

THrE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
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REGULATION OF AGENTS, BROKERS IND ADJUSTORS

(Contitnued from p>age 8)

insurance business because it has provided a warrant under
which an unqualitied and improper person miight demand and
collet, from the comipsny and the. public an unearned toli
on the insurance business.

Suggested Methods

The means et regulation ot the. insurance agency systese
for the purposes w. have in mlad are two: First, the
control ot the rates ot agente' commissions; second, limit-
ing the clasb of persoas who may set as insurance agents.

The&e two are, as 1 have alreadty suggested, cloely re-
lated. I bellev. that thi. twe go hand in hand. I cannet
devis, a prograin fer either whichi dees net require the other
as its cemplement.

Thi. first is, however, the moe difficuit. I must say
that the. definit. suggestions I have to make are net the
product ef my own imagination. They .mbody the. conclu-
sions reav'ned atter earnest study and the, discussion ot the.
inatter wltii a numh.r of 'well-informed insurance meni.
Nplthoi' qhauzld vru qttemnt tn fix resDonshbility for the. sg-

suggestion because it Is unnecessary and might open the
door to evasion. Any comipany would of course be at liberty
te employ as many purely salaried supervisors; as it re-
quired, and a salary seemas the proper torne of remuneration
for a supervisor.

On the second subject 1 propose a control and llmiting
of the persons who, may act as insurance agents by an ise-
proved licensing systese te, eliminate the illegal and unearned
commissions that are at present a charge upen the business.

It is repeatedly urged that if the right te collect a
commission is refused te many persons whe new receive it
the, resuit will be mierely te concentrate in the hands of a
smaller anid privileged class the. earnings that are now dis-
tributed ever a larger field. I de flot think this is sound.

There are two alternative channels into which these
prohibited commissions would turn under such regulations
as 1 propose-either to the companies directly or te the. earn-
ings of establishiEd agencies. If the' firat et these la the. re-
suit I have ne doubt that theré will b. a quiclc readjustuient
of the preselus rate which will translate the benefit te the.
insuring public under the. pressure of competition anxong the
comipanies' tariff and non-tariff. If the. second is the. result
and the. earnings of the. llcensed agents are substantially ia-
creaseüd, I ame sure that is a factor which the proposed com-
mission would talc. cognizance ef, and the. advantage woul
b. secured te the. publie ini reduced rates of commission. In
eîther case, therefeo'e, the. advantage wlll b. reflect.d ini
chea per insurance . rates te the public.

More Power
Seme furtiier leglu

strengthen the. bands ot
preselit licenislg systern.
chief requireinent la a strid
et the department ini the.
insurance agents, and th(
cretien in that connectien.

Superintendents muai
take the re2ponslbility of
not be in thie insurance ag
be made on this test: Is 1
agent, holding himseif ou
efficient and econorm1eal i.
te the. uusuring public? 1
made dificuit for any per
'wii bas an honest intentt

entiated on a seai. proportlonai te 1
by the. ass,.ured on his whol. covering,
the amlounit of his covering.

(2) The rates se fixed sheuld
tain inimumiin period te bc fixed bJ
mjjji,ipu net te exceed tlve years,

(3) The rajtes fixed should app
ing business in the province and ove
the province.

(4> The rate fixed should b.
speclal or local agent.

(5) Agents should b. pald eit
mission. The payment ef salary te a
proiited. AIl salaries siiould b. r
fixed by a binding agreement, the. an

ecessB

ers ai
1 tron
thisbagents.on

1 be grade,
lie cemmisi
r xnght ahs

,Le total prg
the assured
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Weyburn Security Bank MUE BANKir CANAA
Ckartered ly Act et the Duînin Parliament COLLECT THROUGH YOUR BANK

HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN Semtimes you may have collections to,
BACISIN SASKATC1iE\AN AT make in a nearby City ortown, or elaewhere

in C.snadet.or in the United Stares, WeWeyburn. Yellow GrÉiss, McTaggart, ibrile, Midale, have the facilities5 Loth at home and abroad
Griffu, Colgate, Paniginan, Radvitle, Assiniiboja, Benison),fo iiga ns yprm tevce nVerwood, Reidlyn, Tribune, Expanse, . sak Vantage, for ing an ecinsuafor prmptstervic jGoodwater. Darmody. Stoughiton, Osage, creelmanii andmengclctofrurcsoe.
Lewvan. Branches and Connectionse Throughout Cangadat

A GENERAI, BANKING liUS'INESS TRANSACTEP) Head Office anid £l.eai Branches je Trma
H. O. OWL L, Oeerai Manaxer

ADVANCESHEA OFFIC t 2,7,0

LLOYD uANK FsguDIutt:U RIiILL. 71OD, EC .LOMBouADoyo St. IMLNO 0F .CNA3A

~&fiiau, Pncs TE ATO A TAL0 SOTLAND E LT>3T53L,3N96RVE ,PAT900 KLT)
AssilirCAPITDS A L NATIA PRVNCA F70EG,679,380IE!)

TIICITS &CC.ILNS 1,2154,1
H. nad ande Fore eatnt 10 , CORH1MALODON F.I EsaLon d gnyfh IMPRA BAK8F4..D

Capital Poid.sp, $8,4bg,00 Raierve ]Psad and UndÎvided Profite, $8,660,774
ToalDeosts(3jiJuIy, 1920) G ver$163,00,000

Total Assts (3sut Jly 1920>) O,., $200,00s,00
Boad of DiVqftra:

P-sdn SIR H. MONTAGtJ ALLAN Vice-Prs,l1t . A. J. DAWE~S
THomu&s LON<G F. HOWARD WILSON1 Ai-FRW> & EVANS lfo. LoRNEt C. WDssTEn
SIR F. Oaa Oit-LEwis, BART. FAROUXAit RooUrLTsoS< Tnomiw AHRARN E. W. KNEELÀt4

lIowC. . ILLATTIK Go~ . CINULT.-COL. J. R. MOODIz (.ioRDoN MI. McGItaCOR

Genoeel Managoer D. C. MACAROW
SuIpt of Brnes and C(f lulapector: T. E~. MERRaCT?
Lieneral Supervisor - . . W. A. Mai-DRU

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking 'connection is for tife-
Business Houses who bank exclus. yet the only bonds that birid themn to
ively with this institution have donc this bank are the tics of service, pro-
se iinçe their beginning. pcwssveness, projnptncus and sound advîce.

395 Branches in Caaa, et.fing front the Atianlle te the Pacifie
Ne York Agncy: 63 and 65 Wall Street.. W. lé. Ruuy and C. J. Crookali, Agents

Lonudon, England, O)ffice, 53 Coruhi: J. B. Donnelly, D.S0., Manager.
Bakr in Great Iritulu: The London jon Cit & Mij» ank, Limited, The Royal Bank of Scotltud

er 22, 1920
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of the for-ni now in, use. We are filndiflg themi vvry satisfac-
tory and effective in dsoigthe real bona fides Of the ap-
plîcanit. I %vll aiso show y'OU sonie of the other forrns We
use il, the sanie connection.

Suggested Plowers for Contrai

Somne legisiation wauld, as 1 have said, bc necessar-y
~neeyprov ince ta enoo and support the prograni 1

have in mind. 1 have undertakeni ta draft SOmne proposais
which 1 thinký might serve the purpose anmd 1 hope ta have
the Opportuuity of diilcussing theni witb the superintendents.
1I(do not, hoeethink it prudent ta make theai the s<ub-
ject in detuil of this discussion, but 1 will mention their
genetal content:-

( 1) The vesting in the superintendent of wide dis-
cretlonary powers, subject always ta an appeal of a judge
in court.

(2> The prohibition of payment ot commiission to '41-
lic.nsed persans.

(3) The division of the licenses into classes which wiUl
dlstinguish lit e insurance trom other classes; a ire and
caisualty chus,ý ta include ail classes but life and a casualty

]a to includc ail classes but lite and fire.
(4) Tlc imposition of a hi<ýher tee for a fire and

casualty license,
<5) The extenlion of the. grounds upon which an agent's

1. An insurance agent fshould be prohihitel nna
cepting a tee, tron the asured for settienient ot j
whieh his o'wn comnpany ii an lnterested party.

2. The payait of insuranre adjusters by cermgi
on the arnournt of the settlemient obtained should b r
hlbltedcl

3. The occasiolual adjuster Who assista the assu're i
rural districts or thu ýýn1ialer towns and who acts in perha
(otly> an rewinn snail los should ho exempted trom t
iicelisill ruquil enient.

1 ask your caret-ful conisideration of these suçgcstioli
They are not put torward lilce dumimies for a, class i
bayonet instruction. They are so.berly advanced as a P
sible remedy for present evils of the. insurance agencY sY
tem, having chiefly in mind the securing ot cheaper fire ii
surance rates ta the whole insurlng public. I amn axiot
that tbey should be closely examnlned and keenly criticizeo
but 1 also hope that the criticisms wii h.i constructive, bool
in,- toward a real solution o! the. problenms with whlch mi
are contronted anid not a merei negation of any pos-3Wb
remedy.

~to. haT. S. G.]1
raoved tram tl,
Bay St.

BA.ýNK BRANCH NOTES

JiryS. Ritchie, nanger of the Bank of NýoVa Scotia
if, t'hailottetowwn, P.E.1., has been transferred to the Bar-
rington St. branch in Halifax, N.S.

The followNing is a list of branches of Canadian banks
-which have been opened recentIy:_
Barrie, Ont ................. Sterling Bank of Canada
Toronto (Spadina & Harbord) Royal Bank of Canada
VanCouver, B.C. (Victoria Rd.> Canadian Bank of Commerce

The Merchants Bank of Canada are planning to ereet a
new building on St. James St., Montreal.

The Standard Bank are building a new branch at Coal-
hurst, Alta.

A new building la belng ereeted by the Canadian Bank
of Commerce on Charlotte St., Sydney, N.S.

An extension is being made ta the Canadian Bank of
Commer-ce at Fort and Governmeut Streets, Victoria, B.C.

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion, as reported by
P. G. Dun and Co. during the week ended October 15, 1920,
in provinces, as compared wlth those of previous weeks and
corresponding weeks of lait year, are as follows:-

Date.

oct. 1 . 2  10 2 0 2 0 0 3 01 9 7
Oct 8..5 10 2 02 20 00 1 10
Ocet. 1,... 4 0 1 3 4 0 201 711i
Sept. 2 4 .... 2 3 1 0 2 4 0 1 0 13 22

WEEKLY BANK CLEAIZINGS

The following are tiie Bank Clearings for th
October 21, 1920, compared wlth the corresp
last year:-

Week ended Week endel
Oct. 21, '20. Oct. 23, '12.

Montreal......... $1M310,418 $162,521,726
Toronto ... 98,2:W,008 97,9:38,486
Winnipeg.....86,412,879 74,144,717
Vancouver .. 12,271,199 16,549,589
Ottawa 8,765,384 8,874,971-
Calgary 9,886,728 10,928,191-
Hlamnilton 7,079,430 7,447,070
Quebec ..... 5,534,497 6,627,855
Edmonton .... 4,924,643 6;,018,912-
H{alifax ...... 4,074,285 5,232,390-
London .... ,567,711 3 ,360,973
'Regina ..... 4,985,578 6,512,135
St. John...........2,960,265 8,544,503-
Saskatoon ,., 2,502,194 2,837,428
Moose Jaw 2,889,104 2,442,971
Brantford .... 1,349,986 1,385,429-
Brandon ..... 974,749 1,066,347-
Fort William .. 987,760 1,158,681
LAtlibridge ... 1,092,757 1,023,318
Mediie Hat .. 762,263 780,084
New Westminster 454,409 676,073
Peterboro .... 909,6839 982,353-
Sherbrooke _.. 1,58,183 936,761
Kitchener .... 1,028,900 1,091,659
Windsor 3,.. ,987,019 3,232,192
Prince Albert .. 401,959 482,869-

Totals $400,051,942 $427,642,683
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BANK 0F AUSTRALIA and NEW zEAI..NDNEW SOUT
(ESTABLISHH1 D F~

RESERVE FUND - - -

RESERVE LIABILLTV 0F PROriIEýTORPS

H WALES

S 6,32,000.00
------ - - -882,000

,AGG('REG'ATE ASSETS 31st MARýCUj. 1920 - - $377,721,211.00
Sfir JOHN RUSSELL FRBNCH. C,ý tnrIMia~

351 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Autraltan S,ýt:tes. N-, Zcaland Piji, 11ap.a (New Gui.nea). and Loeido<. The Banki trzuact., every descriptionof Au-stralan HaRnkin, liuineýs Wo :-È! other Produoe Credits 2rr3ngcj,
HIEÂD OFFICE:- GEORGE STEXET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREÂDNEEDLE STREgn E.C., 2.

AG]n ANI< 01F MONTHFAL. ROYAL. BANX MI' CANADA

1'c. s. GUNN &mCOMPANY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, R ENTA L AGENTS

805 Union Irust Building
WINNIPEGe MAN.

Memnbers of Winnipeg Real Estate Exchange, Winnipeg Stock Exchange

The Dominion Bank
ESTAB3LISHED 1871

Capital Paid-up - $,000,000
Reserve Fuud - 7,000,000 E

Efficient service ini ail departments of Banking. a
Sterlin~g Drafts bought and sold.
Travellers, Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. 0

ESTABLJSHED 1879

way & Champion
Baùloers and Brokers

Meanber of Winnipeg Stoec Exchange

Street .Winnipeg
*e and Bonds box
toId on commise

Vk'~Eeai

A Weekly MeetiLng
T HE Directors of this Corporation

Jare men we!l-known in the
comrmercial, financial and prof essional
life of Canada. They meet weekly
to transact business, when estates in
the course of administration receive
the henefit of their counsel and ex-
perience on ail mat ters of importance.
Ali investnients of trust funds are
made by the authority of the . rec-
tors, thus protecting estates, soeall as
well as large, agaizist the. uncertain-
ties of individual judgment.

TopoimToGiMFRALTRuMSTS
ORPORÂTIoeW

Head Office: Cor. BAY AND MEUINDA SIS.
TORONTO

Branches: Ottawa WiÏn»Îpeg Saskatoon Vancouver

0ctober 22, 1920
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U-NION OF IJITiS'iI COLUIA MUNICALITIE

Urge ProVince te Etablish ilydre) Ceomiision and Oplerate
Technical Stchobê and Ilospltais-Oppose Tax

E\eitieign of Governicnt Property

T1 IIE 17th anniual convention of the Union of British
AColunIbiaL MNUnic'iplIities, WkIS held ilulsBC,

October 6-8, 1920. Th'le president, J. Loutet, of North Van-
couver, in his openin., address enumeurated ns anliong the

problemas pressing for solution the matter of the provincial
governmniit's proposed local governmient board, Quoting the

attrae-geera'sintimiation that "the governmneft could
net forego its right te select the board, which it would be

responsible for craig"President Loutet suggested that
the goverrument permiit the union te select two out o! the
three meiners, and that a deputation present the mnatter
te the. governmtnt. Abolition of the immnunity of the crowfl

frein taxation in incorporated areas was urged as an ideal
(0 Ue striven for, and in this connection the case was cited
of the Soldier Settiement Board declinlng te psy taxes for
landls that had( corne into its hiands by soldier settlers allow-

Ilroi incial Board net Favored

By a () f 53 to, 14, th,_ Union of Britih Columibia1
muncipIite~refuseud to express approval of the proposed

loca;l goverrnmniit [ ard. With the change of one vote, the
sý, me d iiion wt'nt11 on .1 proposai to enlarge the povwers of

th isp eorof m iipiisthis being dufeated by 54 to

Thu convention opposed thc exemption oif Lehurch pro-.
peity fromi taxation; endorsed the governrnent's superannua-
tion sehemie for firemien and policei-en-r, and iasked its exten-
sien to other municipal servants; eskLd thoe exemiption o!
motor fire apparatus f rom- provincial license, the elimiina-
tion of the sp;ezýd limit wheun answerinig tire calis, and the
relief of drivers in such cases froi personal responsibility fur
accidents; and asked power te construct roads through
soldier settiem;ents now enjoying the imniunity of Crown
lands.

Election of Omfcers

Po1rt Aiberni was selected as the meeting place next
year. The annual election resulted in the choice o! th(e fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year: President, J1. Loutet,
North Vancouver, re-elected; vice-president, AId. C. F.
,McHardy, Nelson; sec retary-treasurer, A. W. Gray, New
Westminster, re-elected; executive conimittee, A. Lockley,
Esquimiaît; T. W. Vance, Northi Vancouver; L. E. Marmnent,
Coquitlark; J. J. Johnstori, New Westminster; E. J. Cham-
bers, Penticton; J. R. Colley, Kamloops; W. Bews, Revel-
stoke. Instructions were given te the executive te re-engage
Mr. MeDiprmid as "parlîamentary agent" if lie were avail-
able.

The Municipal Officers' Association of British Columbia,
with 26 mixniclpalities represented ait its lirst annual meet-
ing, electe>d the following officers: President, J. G. Fariner,
North Vancouver district, re-elected; viee-president, B. C.
Bracewell, Pentieton; secretary-treasurer, R. F. Arehlbald,
North Vancouver city, Executive, 0. W. Ross, Oak Bay; R..
F. Blandy, Fort Alberni; C. W. Webb, Chilliwack district;
Wm. T. Riley, South Vancouver; H. S. Cowper, Saanich.

GUARANT

The business 1
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Wa.! Provincial Hydre Coimr

The provincial goverliment was ail
hydro-electicomission. Ini supportilg
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H. H.ý CAMPKIN
irance, Loans, Bonds, Deblentures and Real Estate
Agent for Canadian Pa citic Railiway Co. Land s.Carimd a North
Wust Land Co, Lands, Hudson's Ray Corniany's Lands.

REGINA, SASK.

atchewan General Trusts
Corporationi, Limited

Head Office : Regina, Susk.
Adminiatrdtor Aggigrne. Tuau

îbantion given Mortgage Iavestrnents, Collection##
muagement of Propertics for Abéeatecs sud

ai1 other agency buuiness.
SOU FIJÉIEaucwom*ý

LARD, President G. H. BARR. KLC., vlo.-pmlgdent
mon. K.C. A. L. Gardon, K.C. J5. A. M. Patrick. K<.C.
M D. W. H. Duncan J. A. McBide

ugbby W illiamn Wilson
B. 9. MURPHY, Gentral Manager

Arnmnistrator for the Judicili District of Wisyburm
(Trustec under Basekruptey Act)

The Management of Your Real Estate
eîIw nii lot ag.I n fth aycpctt ii l

e 1 c A , (,: u ! %erIL'( to, %011, Why il ot Ireliiv ('11rseit o'f

1î1g ne 'l l. pa J Ni n I t tx'1 isurlaIIce prlt Ililium1S

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
PaId-up Capital TORONTO STREET

Si .00,000TO RONTO

C:ol AÀ F, Qo0odcrham J Il.G Hab;.rty John Camphvll S.S,C
i'. ordo Oser Gor .Imth Wi'1llam MuLocli

l~, R C. arli-n Gerge W, Allan. K.C., M. P,
Mianagr, Ont.irio 3run<h: A. E. Hessn

WETMNSERTRUST COMPArNâ?Y
Thi, O)ildrt PrvnllTrust Coarny Ii B.C.

Head Ottice N fEW WESTMINSTER. S..C.
ÇENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

A d.wiïtral.n, Àtabrm, Fieol, L4»dion.r. Audgoemssa.

]i. A. RIDDELL, Manager

The Security Trust Company, Liniited
Hesd Office - Calgary, Alb>erta

AfYs As

tieiistor, Trustés, Recelver, Stock end Bond Brokers,
Adamistrator, Eeutor. G.arai Finacîal Agents.

W. M. CONNACHER . Pres. n aogn Director

Canadian F'inanciers
Trust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investmnent in ail classes of Secutrities.
Business Agent for thje R. C, Archidiocese of VancoIuver.
Fiscal Agent for B_ C. Mun1iCipalitieS.

Inquah4a, Igw>ft.d
&reras Manager - Lieut.-Cl G. Id. DOM 5L

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFCE, BRANDON, Mani.

Act& as Ezecutor, Administratur, Ti'uatte, Guardis., Liquidator
Assignes, ad in ay etI.r fiduciary capacity.

Officiai Administrator for the Nortberni Jadiciai
Dijstriçt and tbe Dauphin judicil District in
Manitoba. and Official Assiguce for the Westerni
judicial District in Manitoba and the Swift
Currexit Judicial District in Saskatchewan.

Srauch Office - - Swift Currsnt, Saskatchewan

JOHM R LITTLE. Managing Director
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EXCUNGEWITHIIN TUE EMPR

.suggestion te Centralize Finance NOt Llikely te Predure Any
Rtesult-Trade Cannet ho Feorced ia This Way

0l NE of the lnteresting -suggestions at the recent con-
ference ot the Chambers et Commerce et the Empire

vas thait of a London, Engiand, banker, N. W. Darling, in
connectioli wîtii bis plan te stabijize exehange by a con-
cortod miovemient ivithin the Emipire. Rlis suggestions in-
eluded an increase of the capital stock ot the Bank et Eng-
land tromi £15,000,000 te £20,00(j,000, the new capital te
lie providod by the colonies iia varying proportions. Thc
voak point in his exchanige proposaIs, hevever, was premiptly
pointed out by Sir Edmiund Walker, who atated, thiat se far
as Caniada vas concernedl the geographical position ot thie
country made us financially dependent on New York in the
niattor et toreign exchange.

The inherent detect et Mr. Darling's sciieme, hewever,
vas net mevntioned, and that is that auch actioni on the

Part of tihe colonies would ho la direct opposition te tlieir
declared policy of mianaglng their own financial affaira. As
minarlty shareholders, their taak vould slmiply lie te pro-
vide the. nie'ev, and have it marageid tor theai ly those
over whomi they weuld have ne adequato centrai, Wiat rosi
influence lias the. minorlty ln any business, except et course
fhi -it to 1ritivize. wiîxvthoeit effect? This toature

ana in proportion as sa
vice her position lu soeur
it tounidation, and net

Finanre Mumt Resuit From l'rade

Canaida %vil]iigladly co-operate inan*y niovemen *tt
stabilizu exrlhange.. She miuet, if ber foreign trade wt
Great Britain is to cun)?tinlue as in the pleut, but it must
bit 11wue h tradu connection is mnutually profitbe
net baseshe, i. forcud te (Io se by reason et a long-terI
conitracIt, intcrpreted by a body the interests of the inaiori
et whicli niight conflilt witli bers.

These discussions, hevever, serve the useful purpose of
defining the. objective arrivvcd at. la the movemnent tevards
that objective, however, Canada's riglit te decide on thie
plan et action mnust ho unceatroilod by any organization
autslde hier boundaries.

In commentlng on the share et their contingenit la the
late ver, e prouninent Australian la reported te have said
'that la the next war la which the Empire la eiigaged
Australia veuld corne la as an ally of Great Britain, net as
a coiony, and tht, lu a fair illustration oft the ternis on whicii
any co-operation of Canada la thia mo'venuent can lbe ealisted.

It la possible te reatriet trade lu conimodities by 1fl1
port and expert duties, but experienco his sbown the utter
futility et trying te restriet the. international iovemolit et

TORONTO LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSSOCIATIO.N

A meeting of the Toronto Life Undoerwriters' Associa-
lion was held on October 7th, the feature being an address
on "Incoie Inisurance" by E. J. L'Esperance, manager of
the Imiperiai Lite Assurance Company in _Montreal. A sug-
gestion made by O. B. Shortiy, president, that an educational
conference lie heid in November was unanlmously approvod,
and plans are belng made accordingly.

"Unless you are prepared te soc that the widow receives
an income froi lier lite insurance, or unies8 there are good
reasens why other formis of insurance sliould lie seld, you
should seil the prospect income insurance," said Mr. L'Esper-
ance. Oniy by so doing, lie pointed out, cau the agent rendor
the utmest service te the policylioldor. The speaker also
deait witli other sales points, urging that lite insurance vas
such a desirable commodity that it had oniy te b how inv l
order to lie soid, provided that the prospect needed insur-
ance and was in a position te buy ItL

COMMUNITY LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

"Intensive colonization ot a practical nature" wilî ho tihe
principal activity of the Coinmunity Loan and Investmnent
Ce. which was recently incorporated in Winnipeg, witli a
capital of $3,000,000 7 per cent. preterred stock and $1,500,-
000 non-par stock. The president is Geo. W. Prout, who
played an important part ini the inauguration et the. Mani-
toba Rural Gredits sciiome. Jn a statement to The Mlonitary
Timeis Mr. Prout expressed tho opinion that "intelligent and
well-directed financial assistance la aecessary to successful
coloniziitiet. Hoe continues-

"The company la empowered te establish local boards
of directors which will look over nov business, advise with
borrowers and give them, as woîl as our central board, prac-
tical advice. Our local board members vili ail lie share-
lielders of the. company. The company intenda te get away
from the weil-beaten path of the mortgage cempany, in that
it intends to do business with the beginner as woîl as the man
now on the lanid who la undor-tunctiening, se te speak. Its
customers will ho got through throe channels: (1) The. local
boards; (2) British agencles; (3) United States channels.

"Its loans te fariners will lie on the aniortization sysem
at twenty years. It will ln most cases purchase the. ]and out-
right and seil outright te the settler at a reasenable profit,
takiag a samail cash payaient down. It will. through its local
board niaintain a very close relation te the borrower, help
hlm whenever help ia needed, adviao hlm whea such ia re-
quired. It viii market his produce, if ho se desires, and take
care et his purchases, if hae so villa it, at a minimum ot coat.
It viii in each case inake a survey through its local board
et a settler's needa and in conjurnction wlth it assist the
settler to tunction at full capaclty. Presently vo expeet 100
Buch local boards conaisting et ton directors each te b. es-
tablshed in Manitoba.

"Aftor making soino progress her. it la our intention te
reach eut te Ontarioaad the maritime provinces and dupli-
Cate our work thora. W. vish te ho abl. ta sottie an incarner
in any province ia the Dominion.

"The poers ef the cempany are vide. It includes the.
issuing ot bonds. W. hope te b. able te impress capital that
wehv got the real solution of the colonlzation problein
and te interest it ln the purchase et the cempany's securities.
AlreadY vo have adviceof etver tvo hundred reliabie farin-
ors, nov on the. land, who need aur assistance. W. are nov
lflvestlgating those tarmers through Our local organizations.

"While the cempaay's work vill savar et the. helplng
hand, yet no lans vill be taken on viier. the. borrower'.
ch8Jr<cter sud capacity la net provod. The prefelrod stock
le placed at Par and paya 7 per cent. The non-par stock ia
given vlth the preferred stock hy way of bonus, aud .sêh
shareoelder cornes ia on the saine lisis."e

Volume 65.
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The Dollar You Spend Now i
ta w- etb buft SOc. Th, dollar sav-d eo,, , ifl1e worti, 1(-a. Toda,
i, the tinie to save.
The waÀy tc sa ve la toi apn account with th,

UNION TRUST COMPANY, L1MIT1E1
No formaltty or red tape. Interest at 4%ý is added regil!arly ta Yooýr
acSttnt. and cheques.ý miay be drawn alast it.

Ot4r Woali, ion ,, vcien.t (.fire car 1,.eit,zgss
ou, corltwr- ami -u serti weil i <la e v.os

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOODERH-AM, Preuijentj;

TORONTO - -Cor. Richmond and Viet orla StA.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENGLANO '

4% ons Sat,&aa.- Wihdresabte hy Chaque

Tlie mnost important document a person of large or simuI)
trucans is called on te, prcpare is Ilis

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Ilt m1eais the haÉppi1eas and welfare of thosýe mlost dleux

Ask for Boo)kiet: " Malie Vour Will. '

CAPITAL,, ISSlUEt) AND) SUBSCRIBED . .$1,171.700.00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE. -1,172,000.00

flhe Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Exe«ut.r, Adainistttor, Assignee, Truste", Etc.'

HEAD) OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CA.
BRANCOHES: SASKATOON. REGINA. RDMONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOUVER ANI) VICTORIA 4

Textile Compa-ny
Lirmlted

Manufacturer* of

Cotton Fab ries

>ntreal Toronto Winnipeg

A Day of Specialization
Inal] walks of if e men arc specializing. Can an

nexperienced individual, who prohsbly will flot
Ldrninister more titan one estate in hi. lifetime, give
0 Your estate the attention and care you would like
t tq have?

BY narning The Canada Trust Cormpany - The
',xecutor for Your Eatate- you make provisions for
ompetent, economical, sptcialized service.

IE O)NADA T«RUST COMPANY
on, Toronto, Windsor, Chathama, St. Thomas, Ontafio,
Winnipeg, Men., Regina, Sask.. Edmonaton. Ait«.

Preqideni -
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN C.VO.

Vice-P residenia -
A. J. DAWES D.,

JAMES ELMSLY

C D. CORNELL -

Dirctors:

A. I.DawesairF Orr Lewis. Bart.
ThoE.vain

T. E. Merrctt
L.Col. J. R. Moodie
Furquhar Robertao.
Hon.LrneC.WIeluter

Edwin H. Wilson
John Wilson

Offices now open in Montreal, Winnipeg,
Çalgeary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

Prentises iu Mderchants Bank Building in each city

Have You Made
Your WIli.

A wiIl ensures that at your death your
property wl 1 Le distributed as you
wish; and that this distribution wiii
Le mnade by sme one of your own
chOice.

if you appoint th is Company as execu-
tor, your farnily'. iRterests wiIl be
guarded by a responsible organisation
not suhject to inexperience, absence,
iliness, deaih and the other dîsadvan-
tages which beset a private individ-
ual's executorship.

,National Trust Company
Limited

Capital, $2,00,000 Roecrve, $2,000,000)

18.22 KING STREET FAST - .TORONTO

Head OffIc.s MONTREAL

Auatirized Capital------------$,OO
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BUILDING PERMITS AGAIN DCNEIx AUGU.1ST

Deerease More P1ronourieed Than Previously Ol rvne
to show Increases Were P'rince Edward Island

and Qýuebec

BUï.LDING; permits issues in flfty-six vities showed a de-
A> chle during August, 1920, falling from 1nOi ,6 in

July to $9,439,807, or a decreanse of not quite 28' per cenit.
Prince Edward Island and Quebec wvere the cnly pro\-lices-
to register increases in this comparisoni, xhile of the reflue
tions repor-ted in the remiaining provinces that of $,2,6
li Alberta Nvas the niost pronouniced.

A-s comnparedj with the figures for the corresponding
Month in 1919, there %vas a decrease of $2,476,238, or nearly
21 per- cent. in the building permits issued, the value for
August, 91,hkiving been $11,916,045. lin this conmparisoll,
Blritish Colunibia alone reported an increase, declines being
reglstered in the rexnaining provinces.

DEPARTMENT u Auut Auut
OF LABOUR JUI>. Aîs2oýt Isie

PIGURES

CITY
lep. R0WA50> IULAND.

IAÇ0
w

GO(VERNMENT CURtREN;CY

C'irc4ulation or Dominion notes increased in September,
192, cordýijg tu the stajteIment of circulation and specie

issued by the i)epiitmeunt of Finance, the total amounit of
goverrnient c urrencjy In circulation ben 3305a6 scom-~
paired with ;r2,~,5i the previous marnth. The incr-ease
mn the issue of notes was accompanied by a similar advance
in gold reserve. The followNing statemnent givesý the details:-

Proincal......................................S 27.743 25
Fractonal. . . . . . . . . . 1272. Ki. 67

.... .... . .. .... .. l 301.7.51 w
14.667.55,14 S

. ..... 37.971 00
... . .... .... .... .... 5 1212,215 (Y

.. .. .. . ... ... .... 3, N I j 00

....... ............................ ........ .... 2714,500 o

s 5,0W0 Du60.00

$3010.5.376 42

PRVNCA NOES

.. . . .. . . .. . .

840 4

2,500

$27,743

S* 90,228,744
~.ct.........4.022.812

*95,938,801
ev4 s~cur.
...............................................................................................................*145.620,125

DOMINION GOV

Deposits ini the I)
during September, 192
as comipared with $145,:
Withdrawvals, ho'wever,
$198,885 for the pr*evi
figur»es, ns submnitted b

Br; nd r.
Sr.I, fc

*Regia... J.. ..... .......

', 1%Ika(0on... .... ...

DIA......

1,IU470 458.0(X

180, 1Ef
1 f0,200
6S.711
5.6MS
5,3 5fl

1 a

1otet.......... .....

Dhn

Gold lIel
uoid rei

10 p.

3BANKS

Savings 1
being $13'

BAN K
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5~%DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SECURITY

Paid-up Capital ............ .... $.Z,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ................ 94493
Asets ........................... 7,086,695.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.
BRANCHES. Toronto, Regina, Calgary,

Edmonton, Vlacouver, Victoria ; Edlaubqig,
ScotIand.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonle Ternple Building. London. Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable halI-yearly ou Debentures
T. H. PtiRDOM.K.C.,Poeuldent NATRANIEL MILL8, Marrager

Lonidon and Canadian Loa and Agency Co., Liauited
PST'ABL[SlED 111 51 T*4GEMST.. TORONTO

pald-tip capital, 81,250,000 Reat. SA5000 Total AssetF; ,958 72
Deuetule.m lsqued. one hundr.ei dollars andj upwarda. one to rive vaIrs,
Seat carrent rates. 1 nterest payable half-yearly. TIi.,. Debenturea are an
Au thorlaed T ruste. Inv.stuient. Mortgage Loans made la Ontario, Mani-
t*a sand Saskatchewan.

WILLIAM W BDD, Seretary V. B3 WADSWORTII, Manager

QVER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Trustecs and

Individuals have founid our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terms one to
five years.

The Empire
Loan Comupany

WINPG Mat.

IfTEREfT

RMTUN

EDOKS
EJXGERIS
'ECIALTIES

mnade to order

'E SUPPLIES
Real Value

àRS LIMITED
TORONTIIO

T.K. Mi
GOVEINMI

GIR.INGER st

kd gai.kaSebewBU Rugral Tels.

trace inliied
SASKATýOON

F. S. RATLIFF .& CO,.
FARM LANDS-FARMI LOANS

STOCKS AND 1BONDS
ModicineHat - Alberta

Dollar by Dollar.
îs the w ay nme peo pie save. and rnany auccecd in bu ild in g
up muh8tântial a<-rounta. Illi j,cil worth the effort to Bave,
eveniiin a urmail way, as it le a well-known fact tha. saving
mlorey incrraaes one s prodtlctivenesu.
Your savings wiJI be iale with this old-eatablished institu-
tion, and >ou wili rective intereat thereon ait

THREE AND ONE4IALF
pet cent. per alnnu M. paid twice ecd year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Eat<abllahed 1855

u ntarlo Loan
& Debenture Co.,

LONDON INcol&Pot>AT«D 1870 Cana"a

CAPITAL Az»n UNrîDD PRO1I1TrS $3,9W-,000

SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 EARS) 5 10
DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVESTORS 52I'
JOHN MICCLARY. Preseet A. M. MAIIT. Mataer

THE TORONTO MORTGAGIC COMPANY
Office, No. 13 *Toronto Street

Capital Account. M414550 Q0 Reerve Fund. 044.01110.06

Prealdenit, WELLINGTON ;R4ANCIS , Esq., JtC,
Vicc.I',eslden t, HERBFRT L.ANGLOIS. iBasq.ut unOcbenturea iqasued to pay 5%. a Legal Inveatment for TutPn

Depo,,its received at 4'', intereat. withdrawable by cbCqUe.
Luans mmde on jmproved ReanI Batate on favorable terra.

WALTER GILLESPIE, aae

Six per cent. Debenturea
Iterest payable 11aif yeurty nt par at Boy battit I Canada.

Partisculars on application,

The Canasda Standard Loan Company
520 Mclntyr. Bloch,. Winnaipeg

ctober 22, 1920
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Imports Show Further Falling Âway in Septembeir
Value of Exports la Also Considerably Lower-Principal
Decline wa-s in - Agricultural and Vegetable Produet -

Wood !and Paper Sent out of the CountrY Al»o Reduced

A FU,ýRTRERI falling awvay la imports is show-n in theSepteniber trade statenient of the Department of
Customs, the figures being 81,2158 as eompared with
$124,318,014 in Augugt. The trade showing, however, was
leas favorable than ln August, inasmnuch as the decline in
hnPorts Was accompanied by a great decline in exporta from
$112,278,064 to $941,389,685.

Fur the six monthu of tfie fiscal year, merchandise en-
tered for conaumiption totaîlid $71:3,012,191, while domestic
merchandise exported amounted to $548,780,172, nakiiig an
ul2favorable balance for the first haif of the year of $164,-
232,019, as compared with a favorable balance laut year of

The value of agricultural and vegetable products ini-
portedl during September was lower than in August, while
fibres and textiles also showed a decline. There were alight
increases in wood and paper, etc., chemicals and chemical
produtcts and miscellaneoug producta, but ail other classes of
importa showed decreases.

Unider exporta the principal decline was in agricultural
and vegetable products, the figure being $20,606,790, coin-
pared with $28,065,882 in August. There was a slight lin-
creuse in chemical products, and miscellaneous products were
considerably higher, but ail other classes showed reductions,
including wood, paper, and wood producta, etc.

The following table gives the dletails:-

CI OUI ONS1NS'8TION

4, 5,4 6 2,72ý3.442
21090 2,798,711

4,821.422 19,968,21
I 1,748,847 3,8325

Six montl,, ending Selitember

'M7 195 1 596,2

17,889,81M 1 814,29

8.403 108 1 1,781.372
29,.107.805 29,795,231
9,05,815 11018,132
M371q.177 -l 6074.1 12

21,23S,702 e. 672,-(6
17,901.40J0 19,108.,542
5 1,.1137,8 s13l 114,876,3Û2
10,108.077 11.,81A, 914
26, 100K664 114,1i42,77 7
9,F40.559 21.928.454

40,4008 50,985,714
13. 115 ,370 16.941,817
2,A83,178 20,610,035

Abrcèlttgral and4 vitable PtO)dt.q maliIy, food.,.19.2.,,.0,î.
Agricultural and vegctiibIe produclx, Otuer than food@ .........
An1mt, a an nma prmuct, . ... ...... 75
Fibr,c,, textilvt and' textile prodct..,.,
C:hcemlc,,Ix jnd chi-,ca .. p[[roduct,

Orex, 1 mrtriêad uirtA clanu.ti rc, 1-- ote ,iron and ste,,.. ,1
No)n ne1i c Li TI Lrnr ,i ,ý am n p ,rodu lCî ...............
Womd. wdprrodj N. paVer -f m4'ar..........22,.1

Tota1. .......................... 0,9.

IL CA 1

ntli of Scptember si. mnoi

1920 1919

Cign Domie,,ti Foreign onsi Foi

42,013 7 20606,79 380,3 189,.23242 3.1
44,82 2,48,87 ,48 112,7 1,

74.178 .0387,261 18,781 149 '145,1 3,
06,084 I 8,72 2,39 12,717:,,59 2.
72,374 I1,9836,207 2404 11,049.077 2,1
Qi .- 1 1 1a,ýM 1MR SA 10B'U.8 à e

Septembe.' Six i

Montl, of

Dutiable

;3 10,2110,753
Il 1:807.684
Zi ,19,1

14 156:,37
14 1 ,533,316;
Il 12.940,707
?7 -2,871 ,894
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84 2 2 14 89%t
13 34.902
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DIVIDEND NOTiICES Il I DEENTREs FOR SALýE

111E CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY
OF TORONTO

Notice of Annual Meeting
The. Animal General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

DJonuners' Gas Company of Toronto, to receive the report
>f the Directora, and for the. election of the Directors for the.
>n.u1ng year, will b.e held iii the. Comipaly's Boardroom, 17
roronto Street, Monday, the 25th day of October, 1920, at
[2 o'elock, noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
GeneraI Manager. 249

TUE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

A Dividend of Malrte Per Cent for the. Current Quarter,
seing at the rate of Twelve Per Ceot per annuni upon the.
?aid-up Capital Stock of the, Bank, wau declared payable on
[ut No'vember next te, Sharehoiders of record on the. evenlng
)f 16th October, stock not fuly plaid up on 3sat July te par-
ilcipate in the. dlvldend on the amounits paid up on thnt date
mnd upon later payments froni the. date thereof.

By Order o! the. Board.

real, 3Otii September, 1920.

.MACAROW,

General Manager.
247

THE CÂNADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 135

otie ia iereby given tint a dlvidend o! Thrse per
sipon the. capital stock o! this Bank, being at the. rate
aire per cent. per annuni, lias been declared for the.
S ending 30th November n.rt, together wlth a bonus
i per cent., and that the. sme will b. payable at the.
and its Branches on and after Wednesday, lot Decein-
920. The. Tranafer Books of the Bank wiUl b. cioged
thie lOtii November te 30tii November next, both days
ýve.

By Order of the. Board,
JOHN AIRD,

Generai Manager.
to, l5th October, 1920. 260

DIVIDEND NOTICE

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LlMITED-

otice la hereby giron that a Diridend o! one an~d three-
oea per cent. for the. tiiree montha ,nding October Suat,
(belng at the. rate of seven pal, cent. per annuni), lias
leciared on the. Preference Shares of thia Company,
il1 b. payable on November lat, 1920, te Shareholdera
)rd at the close of business on October 20th, 1920.
i. Tranafer Books of the. Company 'will b. elosed froni
ir 2lst te BOth, 1920 (both days inclusive).

By order of the Board.

FRANK MUNDy,
- Secretary.

DEBENTURES, TOWN 0F KENT VILLE

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and
marked "Tenders for Debentures"l will bie received up tu
noon on October 25, 1920, for the purchase of the foilowîng
debentures:

$25,000.00 to pay Water Works Debentures matur-
ing Janiaary 1. 1921, în denomi 'nations of $500.00
each, and dated November 1, 1920.
$2,500.00 te pay School Debentures maturing
January 1, 1921, in denominations o! $500.00 each,
and dated November 1, 1920.
$1,3Oê.00 to, psy Exhibition Ground Debentures
w-hich matured on Noveniber 1, 1919, in denoniina-
tiens of $100.00 each, and dated November 1, 1920:
$2,»00.00 for the. purchase of a Chemiesi Engin.
for the. Fire Department, in denomiînations of
$100.00 each, and dated November 1, 1920.
Ail o! the. above debentures will bear Interest at six

per cent. per annum, payable iialf-yearly, and sald deben-
tares are to b.e issued under the. Authority o! an Act of the.
Legisiature o! the Province of Nova Scotia passed at the.
last session.

These debentures redeemabie in 25 y.ars.
The. higiiest or' any tender not neeessarily accepted.

Dat.d at Kentviile, Kings County, N.S., this 8th day of
October, A.D., 1920. 254

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk

Condensed Advertisexnent
P'FOaltions Wanted,* 3c- per word: ail other condenaed advertlaements

se. Pr, word. Minimum charge for any condensedl adverttséentOSc
per insertion. Ai conden*ed advertîsements muet conform to usuel
$tYle. Condensed advertisementa, en account ef the very low rate$

"Lmrge "Ir them, are payable iti advance; 50 per cent, extra If cbarged,

ACCOUNTANT.-M 1 thirty-flve years of age. Thor-
oughly familiar wftx Cona, Credits, and Financlal Work.
For' past five years in charge of Accounting Department
large Western Corporation. Open for engagement October
lat. Box 846, Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-A strong British Company for Rail In-
surance in Western Canada, eltiier General Agency or mnan-
agement. Several years' experience with one of the meut
successful colapanies now operatjng. My experience in both
management and field work togetiier with several yearst con-
nection will assure good inconie. All correspondence con-
fidential. ApplY Box 355, Monetcry Times, Toronto.

THE DEBENTURE COMPANY
OF CANAD)A. LIMITED

AUTHODRIZED CAPITAL, $500,000
Head Offi ce - . Rtegina, Saakatchwan

M.nicipal, schoci and Telephone Debentures Bought and Sold
Ils

Griffith R. Hughes, a British Columbia chartered account-
ant, is charged with embezzling a large sum from David
spencer, Ltd., of which hie was confidential adviser for several
yeas&

:)ber 22, 1920
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Tairiff Commission Now i û Protecêtionlist CentresQ
Remnainder of Hearings Will lie i East-Summary of Evidence in Regina,
Brandon, Winnipeg, Fort William, Port Arthur and Sault St- Marie-Strong
Tarrlff Reduction Sentiment in M1iddle Wes'-lron and Steel Rony Urged

N OW that the tarit? commission has reachcd the central
. provinces, the, weigrht of the evidence received will be

on the aide of proteýction. D)uriag, the, past ten days the
sessions have been as follows: October il and 12, Regina;
October 13, Brandon; October 14, Winnipeg-, October 15,
Fort William and Port Arthur; Oetober 18, Sault Ste.
Marie; October 21, Windsor. The itinerary for the, coming
week lins not at the. turne of writing been annîounced.

The evidence in Regina was colored by local politics,
as the federal tariff has played an important part in recent
provincial electiens. Hon. W. F. A. Turgeoîi, attw'fley-gefl-
eral, and Hlon. George Langley, Minister of Municipal Af-
faira, denounceci the. polcy of protection, and advocated the
adoption of the, farinera' pIatform. Hon. Mr. Turgeon is the
Most prominent member of the Martin government. Twie
lias the. Saskatchewan leglalature adopted unanlmously what
is pructically a free tracte resolution. In 1911, after the

MWlE ti W JIC V4 UUMW05îiull Kinis. j, ri.
Man., prealdent of the. United Farm Wo
a statement reand, outlineti thie privations
women. In a survey made rec.ntly ah. a
homnes visited are existing on necemaities
ainy shape or forni.

Evidence Rviewed in Wl:

aces on iar
d Farmnerv
Wood, of
rien o! Mars
iufer.d ,y'
Âld that the.
wltheiit lu:

In Winnilpeg the. farmers ami manufacturers surn-aîZB4
tiieir arguments already presented. Both Norman Lambert>
seretary of the. Canadian Council of Agriculture, andi Mr.
Bristol, manager o! the. Tariff Departaient of the. Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, madie streng presentations of
the arguments already madie respectively by fermera andi
low-tarif mnu on the one aide ami by manufacturers and
protectionista on the other. Tiie case cf Mr. Normani Lain-
bert before the country vas strengtiiened by the appearaide
of Premier Norris te tell the. commission how the. Manlitoba
Leglalature li.d pssaed unaniinously, on twe different occa-
sions, resolutions calling for an lxnmediate ail-round reduc-
tion of the. customs tariff; the establishimenit of a 50 per cet
preference to Great Britain,_as weU athe extension te tlle

tries, and the graduai reduction o! the. duties against her
until they disappeared in five yenrs, or as quickly ai pos-
sible; unrestricted reciproc-al tende in natural products with
the United States aîong the lines o! the. 1911 reciprocity
agreement; the. placing on the free lit of ail foodatuifs and
agricultural ixuplements; the. obliging o! ail protected cor-
porations te publiai annually a atateinent of their turnovers
and eaninga, and a public h.aring before a special paria-
mentnry comnzittee of every dlaim for tariff protection.

To bolster Mr. Bristol's case came aise T. R. Deacon,
president o! the, Manitoba Bridge and Iron Works, who said
lie -would "quit while the going was good" if protection ver.
taken off hiii products, and F. A. Genmme], mayer of Selkirk,
,who wanted industries in hi, municipality, especially one
insuintion company, whlch miglit give a partial market te
western wheat straw. Edward Parnell, chairnian of the
prairie brandi of the. Canadian Manufacturera' Association,
aiso rende-red aid wlth a long ami exhiaustive consideration
of the incomne tax collections in various countries te showv
thnt in Canada ail direct taxes on incoipe in the aggregate
wer. obtaining ns mueli as they reauenably could.

Iron andi Steel l3outy
At Fort William, the, boards of trad

of Port Arthur urged a bounty on ail C
mmncd and marketed. The, Port Arthuxr Bc
that at least 50 cents a ton would b. neces
desiraible resait; the. representative of ti
of iron mines wanteti seventy-ftve cents,
liam Board of Trade repr.a.ntatlves aay
than one dollar a ton would b. of littie us
prieters ef iron mines to 'work thiier prop,
thnt the. bounty ahould b. paid te the pr,
ores, and net te the smelters, polntlng
former attenipts to get the iron mning ix
by sucli means. At present the. tron ind
lmport aunually two ami a half million tex
the. United States, or 96 per cent. of th4
iu the. Dominion to-day. Production of t
United States la cheaper than In Canad
ores being utilized there are wiiat ig laic
able" ores, while the. 1ev-grade iron ore
"beneficiation.»' A duty on. the. impertei
inadvisable because it vould wore a bardai

nf +I4m îfýh

American ores iu
r Henry Drayton
billty of glvlng
ian industries i
zan ores, and li
schemes had feul

How
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The, Ogilvie Flour MIlS
Company Limited

Balance Statemnent, 31st August, 1920

ASSETS.
Cash . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accounts and Bis Reeivable, alter înalcizg provision for bad and doubtful

debta ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ý. . . . .
Stocks on hand of Wheat, Flour, Oatmeiil, Coarse Grains, Bags and Barrels
Dominion of Canada War Loans and other investments

TOTAL ACTIVE ASSETS..................
Investment for Pension Fund.... ...................... .........
Real Estate, Water Powers and Mill Plants ini Monitreail, Fort Willitim, Win-

nipeg and Medicine Hat; Elevators in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta; Property ini St. John, N.B., and Ottawa; Stable Plant and 'Office
Equipm ent .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Goodwill, Trade Marks, Patent Rights, etc ............................

LIABILITIES.
Aceounts Payable f including provision for Dominion Goverrnment Taxes to

date)> . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Provision for Bond Interest andI Dividends ta, date................... .

TOTAL, CURRENT LIABILITIES ...............................
Officera' Pension Fund .............................................
First Mortgage Bonds ........................ .................... ..
Capital Stock-Preferred...................... ..... .............. $2,000,000.0o

do. Common............. .................... .......... 2,500,000.00
Rest Account...........................2,500,000.00
Contingent Aceount ......................................... ....... 2,00,000.00

PROFIT AND LOSS ÂCCOTJNT-
Aniaunt at credit 3lst A.ugust, 199.............................. $1,244,516.64
Profits for the year from al sources, lncluding Investment In-

corne; and alter paymeat of Bond Interest............. $95q,065.90
LESSDvnds......................................690,000.00

- 269,065.90

$1,513,582.54

Approved on bebalf of

ie Sharehoiders:
Ve have audited
iýpS UnA MaA4e4

$1,508,505.44

1,345,20)8,95
435,101.23

13.552.978.26

4:30,049.40

5,798,891-70

1,00

$16,070,796.10

$ ,7,240.79
48.1,972.77

2,350,000.00

K HOSMER,
S. RQLT,

Directors.

the Ogilvie Flour Miii. Companly, Liinited, at Montreal, Fort William,
the year ending 1sut August, 1920, and have obtained ail the. infor-
required; and we certify that, in our opinion, the above Balance Sheet
ibit a true and correct vlew of the. state of the Company's affaira
,relation and the. expitii&tions given to uls and as showil by the books

CREAK, CUSHING & HODGSON,Chartered Accountants.

October 22, 1920
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W. C. Frauz, president of the. Algonia Steel Corpora-
tion, when appealed ta, advancedi the. opinion that consider-
able dovelopunont wouild take place with such a bounty paid
t. the mIners. Thor. ia another interestiag posbility wiilch
bias been advanced as an article of faith by steel mon in
'Port Arthur, Fort William and Sault Ste. Marie, ta wiiich
Mr Franz aloo gave hiLe adiioronce, and that la that furtiier
propecting of theii. ranges in Canada would bring ta
light other deposits of merchautable free-miling iron ore
tlkat can go ta the. blast furnaces directly wltiiout previeus
treatraent. Ho dld not belleve that the Helen Mine, now
worked out ýo far as thie merchantable ores were concerrued,
was the. .ily deposit in tuis reg-ion, The. great steel plant
ber. bail been started ou that reasonable expectation.

Mr. Franz gave comparative statiatica. of population
andi value Of Property lu Sault Ste. Marie over a perioti of
twenty yeara, ta show how the. steel business had developed
it froza a few thousantis in population, with a total valua-
tion Of proP.rty under 81,000,000, ta a eity af 21,000, with a
valuation exceedlng $28,000,000. Tii. plant rolled the. first
rail rolled inl Canada lu 1902, the plant being built iu 1901.
It now employed 8,600 mnen. It vas a large coutributor to
the customs revenue, as much ofi ts macbinery andl raw
produot coulil not b. obtained in Canada.

OIL STRIKE AT FORT ý

fflowing statement regardlng
Prf Mwnin ii +ha Mnok1en

D0 Our wV-a
vas mOV
cev remi
beglnnlng
lave procei
eptii of 7i

VUIDman oulles fronu %ne nearemý camIng POIlm 01 a ie
bftt,1,0 miles trorm the nearest railroad and 1,500mie

not f Edmonton, the neurest city, via th present rue
Teonly meauns of access ta 'the location at the. present tlme

ldh>v the. nortiieru rivera, wich wili ouly flat boats of
four ta frve-foot draugbt, and several rapide necessitate the.
uub>ailing sud transportlng of the cargo., overland sud re-
Icadlng on barges again. Tis precludes bringlng ail up the,
river la any quantities until flore adequate transportation
fac-ilities are provided.

"The modcri scientifie miethod of transporting oil front
reimote oilfields te the. nearegt ralroati points la by pipe-line.
It would be neceasary te demonstrate by actual drlllng sud
production liat there vas a sufficient quantity of oil ta justlfY
the laylng ai a pipe-line, whîch, lu itself, voulti probably
cost fifty million dollars. There le another important elemecit
which mitigates very much against the commercializlng of
any oil founti in this territory; that la, the. extreme cold,
vhieii makea the. rivera navigable for only tbm.. or four
moulus a! the. year. The extreme cold in Ibis Arctlc region
would aise miligate very Iargely against tbe bandling of Ibis
eil in the wunter tinte. With tues. tacts lu mind, it must
b. realizeti that ta render tue oil frein this Arctic regox
commercially accessible voulti prove v.ry costly, aud the
problenu vill requir. great study before any means eau b.
deviseti of getting the cil eut te compete wlth crudes tram
<other centres of production."

NEW IIONTREÂL FINANCIAL IIOUSE

Easterni Canada Securities, Ltd., la the name of a neW
firm organizeti in Montreal to carry ou business as ra
estate and business brokers, specializing lu piilp and paper
lands. C. F. Graham is president and J. Churchill secretary-
treasurer. A "Financial and Inveatment Review" la being
published, the first nunuber, for September, belng a special
pulp edition.

INSTITUTE OF' COMIPANY SECRETARIES

At the, first open meeting of the Canadian branch of
the Ciiartered Institute of Secretaries of Joint Stock Com-
panies and other Public Bodies, held in Montreal ou October
11, an address on "The Aims andl Objecta of the Ciiartered
Institute of Secretaries" was dellvered by Mrt. William Wat-
kins, J.P., F.C.I.S., of London, England, past president of the.
institut.. Mr. Watkins vas introduceti ta the. audience by
Mr. William MacInn.., A.C.I.I., A.C.L.S., chairman of the.
newly forxned Montreal brancii, wiio stateti that 8fr Arthur
Curri. iiad been pleaaed te accept the. presideucy of the.
brancii anti that Dr. J. A. Nichiolson, B.A., registrar of Me-
Gill, and Mr. Watklns, the. lecturer, hati been elocteil vice-
presldents.

Mr. Watklns, after giving an accounit of the. luception
and progresa of the. lustitute lu Englanti andi its branches lu
the, Britlih Isies, said that the, gmet lucrea.. lu the. nuniber
of joint stock enterprises lu recent years necessitateil the.
training of secretarles ta undertako professional secretarial
duties lu conuection witii tii,.. companies. Whon the. insti-
tut. vas startedin l Great Britalinu e ere fontin secre-
tarial positions wiio vere not; quaitled lu couupany law~, etc.,
te render efficient service ta the. directors and sharebolders
viiose interests they were there ta guard. Iu Gmet Britain
one found to-day tiiat no self-respectlug company vas witii-
out a mnember of the. Institut. cf Secretarlea as ita secr.tary
and a chartereil accountant ais its auditor.. Tiie public new
d.manded that the affairs of compaules iu vhioh its money
vas mnvested must be in the. handa of traineti protessienal
men. Mr. Watkins instanceil the vonk of th. institut. in
England ia promotlng unlformity lu the transfer of sbmrs
in joint stock compaules. He explaineti that sente yeas
ago each secretary iiad bis owu Ideas lu ti, regard, and
that stackbrokers and others vere much perplexed lu coin-
plylug with each individual secretary's requirements, but I>y
the.. compilation and issue o! a standard text-book entitleti
"Secretarial Practice," published biy the. Instltute, uniformlty
1usd been attaineti, and that thia text-book bail since become
the. standard autiionlty on the subject. The. speaker polnted
out that 'with the co-operation of prozuinent 'secretarles in
Canada the. work of the. Institute would b. beneficlal ta the'
public at large, andi tbat within a f.w years the institut.
'would become establisiied as a useful body of expert opinion
as iiad tiie parent organization lu Britain, mauy o! whose
menubers b.d been called upon froin time te turne te give ex-
Pert evidence befor. Royal Commissions lu matters affect-
Ing secretarial practîce. Mr. Watkins exprosseti hlm satis-'
faction that Sir Arthur Curnie bail eeu fit ta accept the.
Presldency of the Canadian brancii, renxarklng tiat is great
service ta bis country anti the Empire bail won th. admira-
tien opf ail inembers af the. institute iu Britain.

At> the. conclusion o! Mr. Watkins' atidresa the m~eeting
vas threvu open for discussion, sud Mr. MacInn.., the.
chairman, explained lu ansver ta questions that. it vas the,
intention of the local council ta form a students' society, as
the institut. bad provision for registereil studbxits, andl aiso
te arrange vit exlstlng educationai authorities for cours...
ta be beld ta enable students ta study for the. professional
examinations of the institute, which vili b. helti froua time
te time >at MoGill University. Enquiry forma 'would b. luaued
ta l tiiose wbê desiret ta aacertain their eligibility foer
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EFFFCT OF INCORPORATION ON CONTRACT

Wlîen Party Knew Partnershilp was t., be IncorPorateil,
Contract Cannot b. Enforeed Ijaless Ratified byý

IJJHERE an agent entera into a contract with one of the,
ni emiberu of a partnership for the uale of goods on a

comxnlual'on masis with full knowledge of the. tact that
t'ne partaership la shortly to b. lncorporated as a limitod
company, and continues under the. contract after the forma-
tion of the. company without the contract being satified by
tihe conipany, the. members of the partnership are ouly hiable
for commissionsu earned before such company is incorporated.
This la the SLIbstatnce ot the Albierta Supreme Çourt's receut
jadgment in the. case of ?owver v. Edmonton Lumber Ex-
change.

Tiie fact,; of the. case were tint the, defeudantu Cavan-
augh and] Niereagarten carried on business la partaership
au lumber nmerchanta under the. namne of the Edmonton
Lumber Exchiange, from the. 22nd to the. 26tii ot August,
1919, on whlch latter date on. Shiore was admitted as a mnem-
ber. Tihe partnersxip agreement whliih was entered intû whefl
Shore came in recites that the. original moexber, Cavanaugh
and Nierengartea were at its date talulng out letters of
incorporatioa and intended to carry on the business as a

uhlnae per Cavanulch, and addressed toe li
wihbegl»a as followu: 'Pursuaknt to our convesto

verbal agreemenet. you will operate on behaif o h
neton Lumber Exhagc ied, in the. City of Wni

etc. Tii, onlyv thlag ia the document that seemas to ii
any persýonal liabillty on the. part of the, flrm ia thnt in M
it says, 'W. agre. to pay you 50c. per tiiousand feet 01
luin ber subi . . .,;' b ut this is counteract.d by the
cluding sentence, whic-h says, 'in connection with tihe c
comminodities ýiich aq hnls posts, etc., tbat your coin
sion on sant. \iii be on iiulf ofth net profit receiV'
same by the Ilnpay'

"It is said fer the, plaintiff thnt the. defendants c
not, by their contract, bind a non-existent compaay, and
company could flot, upon coming into existence, adopt
contract tins made for it, and the. defepdants tiierefore n
themselves personally liable for the. plaintiff's commnis
for wilch h. could net la law iiold the. company."

to pauy hli what those services were worth, so that if the.
contract now sued upon had neyer been entereu into, 1
shoul say thatf uîmnply by tihe rendering and acceptance of
lus leiieh could have held the. company liable on a

qatmmeruit, and in ahi probability the basis of comipea-
sfttion fixed by the contract would have been accepted la
determining what those services were worth."

"If, ln this case, the plaintiff's right to reover from. the,
conipany depeaded sohely upon the contract made with him
by the defendants, there would b. a great deal of force in
the contention that, as that contract neyer was and could
flot be made legally binding upon the company, Iiability
for the plaintiff's dlaimi must rest upon these defeadants.
But when the. company's liability lu no seau. depended upon
this contract, 1 cannot se. how this principle ca b. invoced
against thea. defendants. For the. commissions earaed b.-
fore the incorporation, I think the defendants are liable,
but they are more than paid for by the. $50 payaxeat made
by theni. For the. commissions earned after the incorpora-
tion, 1 am unable to hiold themn lible."

PROBATÈ OF VERBAL WILI,

For the. first time la t
sibly for the, first time ln
October 14 uanctloned ti.
Justice Surveyor, iiowevor,
thnt it was not to stand as
George Hamilton, who asoe,
last wilI and testamen~t of h
nad Hamailton, as contained
the young soldier on the. ev,
November, 1917î: "If 1 arn
leave everything to you, tai
23, 1918.

cf Quebec,
ie Superior

a verbal
order ther.

t, The. netit

rn-

Tiie Alliance As
bec Court of App
ining it to pay$
es F.Mcen
ýing belongling to
aerty was deýstroy
ai of the judgnien
ing that responde
e'as urged that, as
tlxue of the fire, it
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News* of Industrial Development in Canada
Port Arthur Shipbuilding Company to Manufacture PuIp and Paper Machinery-Norwegians Investi-
gating British Columbia Timber Resources-CapitaI may be Forthcoming from that Country for Invest-
ment on the Coast-foIIand Co-Operative Society Canvassing Canadian Market for Flour and Foodutuffs

B ECAUSE of the. great grawth of the pulp maid paper in-duatry at the head of the. great lakes, the Port Arthiur
Silpbuilding Co. will undertake the manufacture of pulp mand
paper madulaery. AIl classes of grinders, wet-mmchines,
chippers, digestors snd heavy pape-r-making machines will be
manufactured. The fallowing statemeut was made in Port
A.rthur, Ont., by P. G. Chce, vice-president of the company,
li regard ta the new policy:-

"In view of the. pulp and paper business making sucb
favorable Progress at the head of the lakes, mnd with the
resources ln the wmy of wood bèiiind thie production, we be-
liev. that the time is now opportune ta enter ito the marnu-
facture of pulp and paper-maklng machlnery. In arriving
at thie declelon, we have been prompted mand guided by somei
Of the Most successful legder4 in the pulp and paper industry,
anid tJurough their aslstance w. were able ta seur. the

Duiaig nustry li their plant wltiiin a few short yas
"~Our shipbiailding program, we are very glad to epr

basreceeved a ii.w hipetu. througii thie just recently
igof another new contract slmular to the. lmet type hc

was started on mecount as a stock proposition, but wiiich a
eold rocently ta a well-knowu operatar. While the pricea
whivh this boatt was sold le low, the. worlc wll serve to ke
our- men emiployed. Wit.b the. contracte now under way-
nainely, the:yiv o twou deck sait water type vesse] fo
the I>epartmnent o)f MaLrine and Fisheries, wiche wilI be ready
for 14aunchîng with1in a few weeks' time, muid the. 3,000-ton
single deck lake and ocean type vese], the keel of wbicii will
b. laid shortly, w. are mesured of steady work for fully an-
other year. In addition, certain negotiations now under Way
have remched a favorable stage on new contracts, and we
hope ta, be able ta annaunce tiie eignlng of saine in the near
future."

Lookiag for British Colubia Timber
H. T. Bull, a Norwegian, promninent lin the. lumber li-

duetry of bis native land, ii. li Victoria recentlY, miade
the. statement that Europe is looklung to British Columbia
ta supply ite timber needs, especielly for big timnber, and
tbat owing to tii. prevaillng searclty of tb.'Iatter clase of
lumber over there anid the. ¶hig prices uiow prevailing lue-
cause of the tremeuidaus d>mnd eesia by the. war,

there will be ample citpital available for developing the. vhsý
gin timber resources of British Columbia.

Europe ia hungry for lumber, Mr. Bull stated. The Nor-
wegian aupply of big stuif is either exhaust ed, or wbat is
left la held by certain interests, so that lumbermen there
have ta look elaewhere for their supply. Russia at present
is quit. out of the. question as a source of supply, and even
were the present political conditions tiiere settied, most of
the forest arome are nat accessible. Chile, Mr. Bull said,
le malcing a strong bld to intereat European lumber interests
in ber luinber resources, the. chief of which are in Southern
Chlb, but the. thnber there le not equal to that grown i
British Columbia.

If the plans of Mr. Bull and hi, associates prove pro-
ductive of results there will b. extensive deveiapment work
carried on, and, izndoubtedly, he stated, more Norwegian
capital will be forthcomiing. In view of the prevailing hlgh
prices in Europe-prices that will, h. believea, b. maintained
for sonie years to corne-lt le possible ta manufacture here
and sbip ta Europe on a profitable basis.

Fort William By-Law Ratified
An agreemnent between the. Fort William Pulp and Paper

Ca. and the city of Fort William, Ont., has been ratilled by
ratepayers. In addition, two otiier by-laws, one for extend-
ing the. street railway ta the mill site anid the other for build-
ing a road, have also been ratifled. Partieulars of the coin-
pany's operationa. were given in these columne somne thue
ago. The company expecte to have it plant in operation
by January, 1922.

By acquiring furtiier timber limite a the. Ottawa Valley,
~the Riordon Co., Ltd., bas rounded out its holdings in that
region. The. limita purchaaed caver 1,100 square miles, anid
are situated tributary to the Quinze Rier Noter Queboe,
adjacent to the. limita already owned by, the ceompany.
Purchase of the property, which was formerly owned by
M. J. O'Brien, includes a valuable undeveloped water power
on the. Quinze River, capable of developaient ta over 100,000
horse-power.
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British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Head Office

HoN. FBnw

<.. TORONTO

Asti BROWN, J. Hi. Rne, E. C. ùt Jle
President. Mainaging Director.

F . X. FOTisrER,
Wiýnnipeg, (tenerai Agent for Wes-tern Provinces.

Secre-ary

Thie policies or thia Company art guaranted by EagIe,
Star and British Dominions Insurance Company, Limcited , et
L.ondon, England,

ASSETS. EXCEED $93.000.000

Applications for ogencîes are cordially inr'iied.

LON DONGURNE N
Head Otfito, tor Canada . Toronito

8mpicy-* Ua'dy Fkbîct, vto." corit'rc personial Accidenit, Fidedity
Gu-rantec, intùrnai Revenue siickness Court Bonds,

AM'41 PIRE II4SURANCE

The Western Mutual Fire In8urance Co.
l-ead Office - Dldebury, Alberta

Prrsidnlt-H.- B. ATKINS, M.L.A.

PARKER R, RER!>.) 1,ARGBST AL8PERTA
FIRE MUTUAL

STRONG PROGR ESSV

11M* it)lq4# * ý

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

Palatine Insurance, Company
LIMITED

0F LONDON. ENCLAND

Capital Fully Paid - 1,000,000
Pire Pr.mniurms, 1919 3,957,650
Total Fundu 6,826,795

in addition tothe asove tiser, ta tise furtisci Guarast.eof tha Comsmercial
Ujnioi, Assurance Comp4ny. Lirmîted.,hse fonds exceed #IOgA,000f

Head Off ice :-Carnadian BrapeZ,
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILD)ING, MONTREAI

W. S. JOPLINÇ. Manager

Toronto Office-#) KING STREET WEST
JONES & PROCTOte BRos.. Lîa.ÇII. Agents

Merchants Casualty (Co.
Heald Office i Winnipeg, Man.

l'e moit progressive comp-ny in Canada. Operating under the
aupvrvtiion of thse Domirnnion knd Provincial lnsijrance D)epartments.
Pmbracing tise enti1re Dominion of C:anad;a

SALESMENNOTE Z
lOur accide-nt -Jd heaith poiWy i, th, oat liberai rroteci ion offered

for a vremiurr (if $1 .;opr m'onth aýnd U. O ~Coera uver .31 different disýeaea.
Pays fur Lte if 1îaabled throuith Accident or

FLftv per cenit, extra il (confirnedt to hspir .
Pay fo AcidetaiDeai- Quarantine. Su.

eon ce,, forrminer Inu i n for detbf
Hecneficiary and cili-en of the Insured.

GodOpenlngs for LÀve Agents
P .1 tern Hie.d Office, Rýoyal liank lildo.,Toronto
Ilorifc Office ..... ,Eictric Railway Ch*Mbers,

Automnobile--i 920--Season

Policies to cuv er ANY or ALL rotoring rislke

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwritera'

82-88 King Str'et Fast, Toronto

LE INDEMNI'
MUCi I.ws AURAN'CE F~OR T

TH REWULTS FION ýN ACCUII

ND
uN

qSURANCE:
'» Office, REINuA
ectar

Great North Insurance Co.
Head office. L.... BLOCK CALGARY. ALBERTA

THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD
OPPIORRS

Premident and Manager ... W. J. WALKBR, Bsq.
jet Vice-pressdent ... ... J. K<. MaINNIS. sq
2nd Vice -Presien t. HoN. ALBX. C RlJTfHRIFOItD.pIK.C.
Srd Vice-president .. HoN. P. B. LESSBARO. M.L.A.
Soetaa7 .. ... J. T. NORTH, Esoq.

A CITORS
Bd w arda, Morang & ça. ... -. Caiuarx

DIRECTOPS
Hon.Alex.C. Ruther. Edwardl 4. pro=.

fard, . B.A., sq

H lOU. P. B. Leslsard, W. J, Walker, .E.A. Geoi H. Ros. «.0.
P. A. Watker. a.t.a. LL.U.
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As lndicating the eoxtenjt te which the. co-operativemoe
ment bas deveioped in Hioiiand, Mr. Mirrer said that they
had ov.er. 300 co-epcrative bakerles located ail over the

country, and that the SoCiety waLS engkaged in the operation
of factories for the. auatr of woeden siioes, clothing,
soap and other articles. The. clothuig factory was established
this year for the especlal purpose of cumbILtting theex
orbitant prices engendered by the. war, and wa-s operating
with evry augury of mucceas.

Domestie Canadian Reindeer

The, plan te increase Canrada's food supplies by the.
domestication of reindeer and mnusk ox in the. Far North,
wlilci was first broached to a gathering of parliarrefltarians
by Vihyalniur Stefansson, the session before last, promises
içooi te b. given a triai. Hlon. Arthur Nleighen, who was
mnister of the interior at the time, brought about the ap-

polutment of a commission te inquire into the feasibility of
the. xplorer's proposai, and it made a favorable report. Pr.
J. G. Rutherford, of the. Railway Board, was the chairmaln
of the, commission, and Stefansson and J. B, 1Harkin, of the.
Dominion Park. Branch, wer. its ther inemhars.

T1hat tho nlnn hn§m nnw z'aaehed the. staze wiere its cern-

of gr,
tweive acres.
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T HF following is a listunder Dominion and
Ond the authoried capitEi

Ottawa, Ont.-Best 1
Thurso, Qu..-J. and
Riler, B.C.-Wells 1
Guelph. Ont.-Merca
Brantford, Ont.-Jeb
Delora, Ont.-Delora
P'rince Rupert, B.C.-
Victoria, B.C-J. W
Niagara Fails, Ont.-
Roberval, Que.-Levi
Midland, Ont.-Cope
South Minto, N.B.-
Lundar, Mai.-The (
Dorval, Que..-Stratl
St Jeromie, Que.-Cj
Bothwell, Ont.-Han

Keiowna, B.C.-Ohaj

Escott Centre, Ont

New Westminster, E

Grand Forks, B.C.-

Quehec, Que.-Th~e
Cerp., Ltd., $99,000.

Windsor, Ont.-Bui
Windsor Shoe Poliah, Lt(

St. Thomas, Ont.-
$1,000,000; Canadian Edi

Winnipeg. Man.-X
Furniture Ce., Ltd., $20,(
000; Surgical Supply ar
Investments, Ltd., $100
$50,000; P. N. Gray an(
Reindeer Co., Ltd., $200,(

Vancouver, B.C.-'I
$ 150,000; Banner Legg
Supply Co., Ltd., $15,04

$0,0;Clinton 011 an(
BwigClub, Ltd., $10,1

Veterans' Recreatien Chi
Toronto, Ont.-A1I.

Hertel-Harahmafl Co., I
4t8., $2.20,000; Dyrob Si

I.T. Scott Co., Ltd., $1
000; Stollery-Teasdall, I
Athol Gardens, Ltd., $20

,0UnioII Mining ar
ebility Chocoiates" Co.,
ýi (4jonsolidated),
00
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laws, with the head ofui

L., $0000
4., $0,000.
Ltd., $500,000.

i, Ltd., $100,000.
101Ltd., $0000.
iy, Ltd., $0000.
lar, Ltd., $20000.

[Il, Ltd., $2,000,00(
iderson, Ltd., $75,C
i.rmers, Ltd., $100,C
,Club, Iac., $15,(

îg Ce., Ltd., $200,(
Oil Co., Ltd,, $3t

Transfer, Ltd., $,'

ieese Go.,

Gartage

Miling

lereign
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STRJDJNG AHEAD
Tiese -c WUfderfui deys for lI,ïe insurance salesoen.

particularly NOrth Arinerkcan Li e mnette Our repregenta.
ties are plactng unprecedttd aniounts of new business.
AIl 1919ý re( ,rds are being srnas}ued.

.Solid e- tire ( ontenent 'polic icg. coupled with splen-
did diidtndsn and the great enthusiaarn of aIl out repre-
sentatives tell you why.

Cet in tînc for su(ccs in underwriting. A North
Amýierican Life contract is your opening. %'rite us for fuil
partucular.

Address E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Company
AS TUE CONAINTHT

HOM)NE O)FFICE TORONTO. ONIT.

1870 -OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

One Hundred Per Cent. lucrease ini Five Years
T)t M u;a1 L, fcý utj Cýns. ls u~I-:îuin tI îuLk11ýýe 1 t; -y roureding"

-.rn ç en tuc, !1. ie rr ti. Th-s [Où%t ,,res h-i li . rr

ppLr ty ll. muilusti r p ini lite insurance. Th, rmutusi is

mosI _j poet ieînuj n. ranzuînuu tht workt are nutuakL. sd

succts,. The atsrt ut1 et ula rC a1 ,uor t itifaut$IOn.
.amounting ;et prescrit tu aprtixlîrnatcly w4.lOoe urn.en very

conlrsc:t zeuj providînta ubtnil.ulu.

BE A MUTUALIST I

Thei Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Oiitarioe

An Anchor of Security
is found in Lite Insursanc. ht rneans saety of principal
-cerrtinty of returrn-the sureat of all inventtuents.
These are gencralities. conte down to persona] appli-
cation by seeîng what Life luaturance con do for yoa.
Obtain rates, and dependabte: advîce. Do su now,
while the subjectix isn mind.
You wull find the Grcat-West P'olicîes well Worth I*nves-.
gzatio)n. The rates are Iow-ýthe profite hîgh.
Fuli particutars for the asicing. and there wrnll b. no
undue solicitatiou to imourut. State set.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
MEAED' OFFICE - EP.."P'WNI G

tisx, $28,641,000
)00
W. H. SCHMALZ,

Mgr,-Seretry

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMI TED
5UCC0MSORS TO T. MEsRrITH. uarrTU

FINA.NCE -INSURANCE -_ REALTY
432 Perader Street, W-- VanCouvor, B.,C1,D,,j. W. MAHAN4 J-A-WESTMAN

prsdent Msnaging Dfretor
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News of Municipal Finance
Humboldt's, Financial Position to, be In vesigated- South Vanouver ln Satisfactory
Condition, According to Commissioner Gillespie-Kitchener and Kingston AMsessment
Inereased-Vietorla Fox Sale not up to Expectationgi, Altheugh Better than Last Year

A Pt'llIC' unquiry will Le held ait Hunboldt, Sask., on street railway amounted to $120,419 and groexp
ctbr 2sth by the Local Geverument Board as te the $98,307, leaving a groas gain of $28,112. Mfter clei

tinancial condition of the town. The bondholders, who are scat- therefrom interest on bonds and debentures, and makin
tered through different parts of Canada and the United States, vision for sinking fuxid, the net gain for the eight

reetybl meigiiTrnt n eie t et er- was $2,584. Frem the net gain are deducteti $1,666 for
sentativea, to the enquiry. The petition of the bontiholders ciatien and $800 for injuries andi damages, leaving
states tiit the tewn lias faileti te retire its debenturea, er surplus of $117. The depreciatien is for pavement,
d.ebenture couponis, which hecame (tue anti were presented for on rolling stock. The rateMo oerating expense has g
payment, andi faileti to miake paymient ef outstanding amiounts £rom 73.32 per cent. ini 1919 to 79 per cent. this year.
for capital expendi(iture. A statement on the towii'i financial
affaira, as at Deccember 31st at, shows debelitures out- Hamilton, Ont.-Whon the war broke eut the city i
staningT of $442,58,5, anti debenture interest unpaid $52,597. rated a soldier insurance sciieme, lnsuring the lives et
In addition, tiere ivere bills payable te the bank amountling seidiers of the city who went te the war. For soin
te $50.168. As againat these immediate liabilities Of sllghtly risks were helti by twýo large American insurance com
over $100,000. theý town had available in cash on hanti anti but the cost of maintaining this sdiexne was founti t
in the, bank $28,693. serioua drain en the city as enlistment grew with the pi

Aocortiing te Hlon. George Langl1ey, miiiister of muni- of the wvar, andi as a final resuit a civie insurance fui
cipal affaira for Saskatchewan, the financial condition of the createti, under the management of the soldiers' benef
towý%n lias been serieusly affecteti by the fact that, aithougli commission. The duties of this commiission are nearir
a railway town, tiie railway lt9elf lias net been taxable. clusien, and the total cost of the seheme te the ci
Shoulti the Dominion goveramnent, ais holder ef the majorlty amountei te apprexlmately $700,000.
of the istock ef the Canadian Nothern Raikway, waive its Sa'iït Ste. Marie, Ont.-Assessment ini the city,
rigbt te lmmuunity from taxation, the te)wn would in a very ing te F. E. Crawford, assessment commissioner, whe h

sht lu saiti thn c tene napOiint ee t bi completed the figures for 1921, amounts te $16,000,000,
gatons in ui tat til ontiine psationactolly. Tit oblit crease et $1,000,000. Mr, Crawford said: "For a niai

geans te ful eand atil cotiu saifctîl.Ths years the building asseasment in tis' clty bas been veýreinins o b see atthe nquiy. nd i ý%a.,;thepolicy ot the assessors te assess the l
Montreal, Qlue.-A large increase in salaries for the full value and the buildings for about 50 per cent. o:

pijblirc worku dlepartnient la sbowNv ln the 1921 budget. For value.
1020 tiie fligure was $1,879,593ý, while for 1921 the. figure is "A general increase ef 20 per cent., approximate
$1,927,,W7. been matie on the assessment ef ail buildings ia the city

Kitchener, Ont.-Assesumient vailuaition for 1921 isplaced WaS necessary, as the total assessment on buildings ap
at nearly $18,000,000 by the clty assessor, as compared wit tee low in the gevernment statements ' s ceinpared witl
$14,807,202 hast year. It la ise polnted eut thnt the assess cities andi was affecting te some extent the city's cr
ment valuation ln 1910 was $6,780,334. the selling et debentures, etc. The net result ef this

rate will mean an increase ef about $1,000,000, andi
Kingston, Ont.-The value of osssable property in th city's expenditures for 1921 are about the same as 192(

clty, according te City Asse-ss4or Moore, la $15,99D,782 fo shoulti be a corresponding decrease in the tax rate; t
1921, an increase ot $1,914,527 over last year, or 13 Per cet the tax rate for the ensuing year shenld not be over 31
The. property exempteti totaIs $5,005,030, or $126l,580 mor
than laut year.

Hamilton, Ont..-According te Geo. Il. Goedenham,echair- Verdun, Que.-An inerease in taxation froni $1.
man ef the, Toronto andi Hamilton Ilighway Commsin $100 of assessmient te $1.67, whitch is providet inl thi
Teronto, Hamilton andi Etebicoke are the oiy munieiaite bdet, bas been rejecteti by the council. Some et the
which have pali their share et the cost of tic hlghway. bers think it tee bigh, while otiers conalder it tee low.
There is stilI a substantial atnieunt ef unpaid apportionments, ls- a special realty tax, providiag for oîd annual defi(
antid, as the -omiis4sion, is ln neeti ot the, moniey, action w $l 41/ cents, so that the rate woiild b. $2.211/.
b, taken immiietiiately te secure paymieat. Tic estimates of receipts fer the~ year !ire $555,

Provide for an estimateti expenditilre et $534,620. 'I
Onfario.-Writs foir $30against the. town et Mimmle, ceipts are mostly madie up of realty taxes, gener£
$2118 aainst the Port ('redit Corporation, andi $79,264 special, on a valuation et $15,000,000 ef property, andi I

against Toronto Township have been issueti by the Toronito of water taxes anti $45,000 for electrie light chargei
anti Hamilton llighway Commission, The ameunts are the sumary of expenses submitted showsa that' $231,5(
uiares ot the ceat et building the hilghway, allegeti te be due $3243 ia requireti by the finance department, andtie i

B.C.-At hre theiconlusio ttectymtxsl otiier~ departmerits require the~ balance, works, peuf
Victoria, BC-ttecnlsooftect' asae irwaterwerks, $52,500, practicaaUy equal te estimai

last week the total revenue receiveti was stateti te lie $81.302. cit, andi $62,100 for the electrie ligbt plant, or aben
$one hundreti andi seventy-four lots were disjpoaed ef by the 0 roe than the estimateti receipts.
city out et approximately 700 offereti, the majority going 1Frthe year jùst el@iing there will b. a ail
nt the stralght upset prie. without comrpetitive bidtiing. The a saifcery state ef things, explaine& Mayor Leclair
average price paiti per lot was more than $450. cotatdwth h large deficits et thie past few yenm

At the tax sale la May anti June of at year the total due to h fc that the council last Year hati hd the,
~revenue was $41,258, eue hundreti anti forty-elgbt parcels courage toipose' the speelal taxes. Iitereat on the
belng seld. Aithougli this year's sale. was more succesaful alone will cet$168,V8O, andi because most ef tliem ar
'tan'last year's, elvie offlelals wers expectlng, better resulta able in Ne ok tiiere lu an additional $11,420 want
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0%1lSTOK S AND BONDS
Canadian. Britieh and Americau Securitie,
Bouglit and Sold on ail Principal Exchange*

PÀs.Ie wm c0roeedl, w0h Newé Y.rk ad Tww*o.

OSLER, HAMMOND & NAàNTONJ

W. o/ffr the
8-% Cumulative Slnking Fund Por.ferrd Shar.a

DOMINION CHOCOLATE COMPANY, LIMITEI)
Dividenda payable June and N«mbrner 14t at Toronto. Montr-il

and NIew York nt option of the Own.'fc
'flu Prt~rnc~8tod ler~4emzIe t SllO p-r uhur and avcuoei1âted

dividends. through a Sinking Fund commencing in MZ.

Prie : $100 par Skate
Carrying-a bonus of 30% irn Common Stock.

Proipecus wiIl be 3t upon ratpiui.

T>. S. G, PEPLER & CO
JNYESTMENT' BROKERS

100 BA4Y 5TREET. :s TORONTO

C H. ]BURGE
Gov.rm.a
Municipal

14 King Street Eilant

MS& CO*
it and
Bond*

- - Toronto

I

WINSLOW & COMPANY
Stock a&nd Bond Bvôkers

BONDS
CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

-a. F.-STEWART & CO.
106 BAY STREiET

Winnjpg~ TORONTO - CANADA

.. KNcuT DAWIIEW*

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

MYGH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

We are interested at ail times in pur-
chaing large or smali ainounts of hlgh-
grade Provincial. C(t4, Courity, Town,
Toiulhip, and Village Dehentures.

Hlarris, Forbes & Company
MNOO1tTE

C P. R. Building 21 St. John Street
TORONTO MONTREAL

. ........

TOIRONTOWinnipeg* CANADA
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linanial conditions in the municipality. Mr. Gillespie

The total receipts frei Our tax sale, includlng redemp-
anti sala of lots frein the tlme we began te ativertise
wa closed, amounted te $170,000. Since the tax sale ef
sente 790 Jets, aineunting te $110,000, have been re-

ed. Tis ia an encouraging feature, and goes te show
ýbe people are aunxious te retain their property.
The total anieunt of current taxes pLtci up te the end<
ptenber amocutt to approxlrnately $666,000, or 75 par
The amaount recelveti on aceount of arrears, including

lx sale, was $274,000, or a total for the year to date,
s. te the enti ot September, et $940,000. Collections on1
eounts te the endi et September aniounted te $1163,878,
ainst $677,151 fer the saine tinta in 1918, ln 1919 there

was a tremendous ainou
net se much currnt taX4
year was $1.166,007 Cte
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instamment debIentures;. J. M. )ytec
Plut Ridge, Mfai.

Kane S.D., Matn.--Teni(l will
teber 23rd, 1920, for the purchaso of
debentures; $1,000 ot principal an~d
year until 198ý9 and $3,000 anti inture
Wfllcln, secretary-tresur1er, Kane.
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t, 1948and Paper Review
.ket, s contains a most inipressive and in-
2e of Sas- teresting survey of the industry as
to-.iay nt wciI as a comiplete financial descrip-

[of ý30Ution of the varions companles
engaged in it.nt oppor- Beytvsa aCnd. upsdNe

lecessity vr netriCaainPladPpe
lhey also Securitieg èbould rend it
s in the
r in yearu M'hile or %uppl lust& wu viII send copie&

fret Io thoâe who enclose this advertl.euieat;
but J'ou lI.d better Iwrite for orne Protuptly,

for par- for inquiries art coming ini very fast.
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intereating to note, ais paln'ted Out by City Glerk Baiker,
the debentures to be issued by the, city will bear interest
or more per cent., whlle the- money secured under the
regulutiorns drew intereat kit the rate of 51,/ pet cent.

her $400,000 oif work lu predicted for 1921, hringirig the
ilinvestnit la housing work ta the $1,000,000 mark.

ÎaNkatchewian.-The following lu a list of authorizatione
ted by the Local Gavernient Board fromn October 2nd
h, 1,20:-
School5- lerdue, $1,500 8 per cent. 20-ycars annuity.
pars S pur cent. ainnulty: Ha4ulatyn, $4,,500; Grainland,
0. 1 0-yeara 8 per cent. annulty: Rhyl, $4,000; Bay Island,
0; Churchill, $1,200. 10-years9 8 pet cent. instalinent:
iblm,. $3,000; Gibson Creek, $2,000.
Rural Te.lep)hones.-16.)-yearai 8 pet cent. annuity: Vis-
t, $11,500; Eddy, $1,200; Arabella, $26,400; Winton Park,
*0; S.W. Moosomin, $24,500; Montrose, $16,000; Adaflac,
ff; Martin, $1.3;00; Aldenbury, $2,450; North Springside,
k0; Willowmioor, $1,500.
Village. 'Borden, $2.000 8 pur cent. 10-years instalmit,
flectrie llght.
Tho. follawinir villnaoe«, xifl alpta barrow: Hubbard, $7140

Alberta.-The amauunt of the province's usavlng eUi
entes so1d and outstanding at September :Wth, 1920,ac
cordiig ta a .uttemnent by the deputy provincial treasr t
ThtMmwar Timur, was $2,240,580. Total sales of the 6 e
cent. dornestlc issue a! bonds are now about $400,000.

(7ounty o! Renfrew, Ont.-Tenders wilU be received until
N enbr12, 12,for the purchase of $150.000 6 pier cent.

20.ietalentdubentures, the proceeds of wblch Wlll be used.
for good ruadse iii the county. Securitiee are dated Septeniber
27, 1920, and at e paýyabtle commiefleng Sep)temb)er 26, 1921.-
R. J. Roney, county clerk, P'embr)iole, Ont.

Peaticton, B.C.-Thu deniand for the mnunicipality' $:35,-
000 6 pet cent. water debentures has flot been as succe8sfl

as wfis expected. B. G. Bracewell, municipal clerk, ina Slutter
ta The o tr Timais, stittCe that further efforts for dis-
poslng of the debenturus are being wlthheld until ctOp te-

tutus are in sight, when it is expectud there will bu a better

denxand. The initial offerlng was mnade at go, to yield 6.85

pet cent.
Ontario.-Somne tumporary finanelag wag arranged by

the province this week when the Hon. Peter Smith, prôvin-

slal treasuter, privately disposed of $3,000,000 6 per cent.

treasury billh, aatuzring ia six months, ta Rrnxl1lus Jarvis and

Ca., Ltd., and the Homne Bank of Canaa. These treasury

illei are payable in Toronto and Nlontreal, are in oenoiia-
tions_ of $500 nd S10,000, and are beiing offered at par.

This latest loan brings the total borrowings of the pro-
vince up to 3380.0 so far this year, or approximately 6;3
pier cent. of the total provincial borrowings for the whole
of 1919, or aibout :,4 per cent. of the total provincialbor-
inige this year.

Niagara Fails, Ont.-Wood, Gundy and Co. have pur-
chased $33,000 ( pier cent. '204instalmient debentures at a price
of 93.91, which le on al basis of about 6.77 per cent. Tenders
received were as follow:-

Wood, Gundy and Go............ ........ 93.91
A. E. Anes and Co .......... ........... 93.39
G. H. Burgess and Co ..................... 93.36
R. G. 'Matthews and Go ........ ........... 93,30
A. Jarvis and Go ........... .... .... ..... 93.07

Saskatchewan.-The following lu a list of debentures re-
ported sold trom September 27 to October 2, 1920:-

Scbool Districts..-Sunny Brae, $1,000 8 pet cent. 10-
yeara, W. M. Patterson, Pruecuville; Murphy Creek, $5,300
8~ perceent. 10-years, Waterman-Waterbury Mfg.; Salvador,
$2,W0G 8 pet cent. 14-years, H. J. Birkett and Go.; Nickiet,
$3,500 8 per cent. lO-years, Monarch Lite. Assurance Go.;
Xaunghll, $500 8 pet cent. 5-years, J. R. Parken, Bulyea.

Rural Telephon.s.-15.years annulty, 8 pur cent.: $4,400,
R. 0. Berwiac and Co., Regina; Earl Grey, $12,000, W. L.
McKinnon and Go.; South Maryfield, $12,000, various pur-
chasera; Lenora Lake, $8,150, Moaarch Lite; Echo, $6,200,
R. O. Berwick and Go.; Kent, $600, town of Davidson, Sask.,
sinking fund.

Village.-Sumnerbury, $2,500> 6 per cent. 10-years,
James Grozet, Summnerbury,

In addition ta the above, H. J. Blrkett and Go., report
that they have purchaed the following debentures:-$25,-
000 8 per cent. 20-instalnients, of Semans S.D.; $6,500 7 pet
cent. 10-la stalments, of Elldrldge Hill 8.D.; $3,500 8 pe
cent. lO-instalnients, of Est Bend S.D).

BOND DEALERS NOW

Four Toronto bond
seats on the local stock
that institution as a rusul

W. E. Wilder wlll be
Go., R. A. Daly for R. A.
W. A. Mackenzie and C
Spragge and Go.

Gharles B. Gronyn, ol
Gronyn and Go., Jordan S
for smre time on the lac
a member.

!ntly prr
reprpei

bis week

tzebrook and Cran
>, report local excb

.inds..........

.ýunds........

mand ....
ble transfere
nlc ot England rate

w Yark quotations
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5.90% to 7 ''>%

We have a very complete liat. Befoe Învesting
selcure particulars of Our off erings.

Eastern Securities Comipany, Liniited
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

WESTERN, MUNICIPAL1 & SCHOOL
6 %v DEBENTURES

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIMITED

>RRESPONDENCE
VITFD

UNION TRUSTr BUILDING

WINNIPEG

anitoba Fnance Corporation Ltd.
In.,wîtret Droker., Financial Agents, ÀEIC.

Head Office:

4i1 Electric RIY. Ciaimb.rs - Winnipeg, Ida.
Phone <Jarry 3884

Stocks and Bonds bought and solci on commzission
Morigag. Loans on Improveci Farm Lande
Inuranc. Eff.ct.d in al] its branches
Fora. Lande for Sale in Western Canada

col Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Flow Mill#, Limir.d

""Vancouver District
hExpert Estate Agents and PjPrope tyBc> ght andi Sd, Valu

Rporteci on. Corresponde

êHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd,

roperty
R~C.ented and
invited.

vatte,,,.?

,ULAY &I1
I'RANCE OF ALL(

ES TATES MANACL

NIBLOCK & TULL, Limited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(IDIrct Frivate Wtt',)

étanExchange - Cdalgy, Alta.

O>LDFIIELD, KERBY & GARDNER
INVESTMIENT BROKERS

arlanch,.-SASUATOOHN AN D CALOAlty. WINNIPEG
Can adian manaUSi'

1 NVUaTaMtT CORPORATION or CàNe.,L.
L.onon. OffMe: 4 arg Winchester St., B.C.

p, M LIDEALLSE & CMPN
Confidan ia l A uGfce Brs olubi nrsmet

529Pede ROGeet BULDN. VANCOUVER, BC.
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Corp~oration Securities Market
Canadian Stock Prices Continue to Move Irregularly-Paper Issues Bearish-Ifoward Smith to Issue

New Conunon to Shareholders on Basis of One to Three-Off ering of London Ilotel Bonds Being Made

'HILE there was slightly more activity on the New York
stock market during the week ended October 20, and
ea lended to become a little stronger, the irregularity of
past few weekm was still in evidence. Delation ia the
ted Statezi stili continues in an orderly manner, and while

movemnent la in progress it la. only natural that the
k market should remiain unsettled. Il la pointed uut by
romlnvrft New York stock broker that the credit situa-

la far from helng la a position te stand speculative
villes la the stock. While call muney la comparatively
r, ruling uircund (; and 7 per cent., Ibis must not bc taken
udîcate that the tighit ineney period lu over, as it is a
'ace condition oaly and one whlch could be upset by any
itantial expansion ia stock trading.
Canadian stocks also nioved irregularly, wlth prices

fty downward, and at lhe close, oh October 20, very 10w
es were above lhe level set at the beginnlng of the week.
ingc prices, however, ia a large nunuber ut cases, w.r not
oest forthb.week. Interest wascentredchieflyon Atlantic
iir. ln view of the prevailing conditions in. the sugar

.e had declined, was reflecte
Importations of newsprlx

th. United States are sald
elhime, with the prices of
Dse for doniestîc or Canadia
ýper exper)'ts trom Sweden c
ible proportions for a long
ffdedla n oNI(treaRl as decidedl,
coal se acute in both coula

n la i that lina Iikely le 1
ktly lnereaued price, Eurcpq
a serious factor la tbe situ

etcwhicb was recently iE
eaea remarkable exhibîti'

att tthe company s cpi
on or atfter October
in denomninations of

)tel Bonds
lorona, are offerlng $
iking fund gold bonds,
,o. ,Ltd., London, Ont.,
)nads are dated October 1

athe rate ot $30,000 s
obr1, 1939, inclusive, R

e1, 1940. Tbey arc c
aieweeks' notice, at an
LDrand accrued latere

80an 1,000, and may

gistered as to principal. Interest la payable half-yearly at
the Bank of M1ontreal, London, Ont.

The capitalization of the Benson-Hines London Hotel Co.,
Ltd., lu as follows: Common stock, $500,000; first mort'age
7 per cent., sinklng fund gold bonds, due 1940 (present
iqsue>, $600,000; second xnortgage 7 per cent., gold bonds,
dlue 1940, $400,000. The issue ot firt niortgage bonds la
uncured by a deed of trust and mnortgage, constituting a
flrst closed mortgage on the lands and buildings, which, it la
estiniated, will cost one million dollars.

Howard Silth New Ceaun

Directors of the Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltd., at a
rneeting held in Montreal, on October 19, approved oft he
issue of $1,000,000 new common stock. It la planned te

iueshares to shareholders at par, carrying rigbts on the
basia;i of one to three.

The present capitalization of the company la $2,500,000
of pald-up common and $1,500,000 of paid-up preferred, The
preferred is.an 8 per cent., ciumulative issue, rsnking un tu
10 per cent., equally with the coninon stock, after 8 per
cent., on the common stock i. paid. In addition there are
$800,000 6 per cent., 15-year first mortgage sinking fund
gold bonds outstanding.

Directors have aiso approved statements whlch will be
issued te shareholders outlining the progress of the husi-
nes,. A nine inonths' balance aheet and profit and loua ac-
counit ia being prepared and will show sarnings in the aine
mnonths te September 30 at around $1,200,000, as compared
with $430,000 in the full twelve mnentha lat year, whea
earnlngs of the conunon pto-ck then oulatandlng were about
35 per cent.

Theý followingý compaalus, operating under Dominion
charters, have been authorized te inerease their capitaliza-
tien:-

London Houlery Milla, Ltd,, London, Ont., frein $60,000
to $160,000, by the issue et 2,000 shares of $100 eacb.

Becker Co. of Anierlea, Itd., H~alifax, N.S., manufao'-
turera ut wood pulp, from 3100,o00 tu $650,000, by the issue
of 5,500 shitres of $100 each.

Montreal Luinher Co., Ltd., trom $10000. te250,000,
by the issue of 1,5001 ahar.. of $100 eacb.

Dominion Flax, Ltd., fram $50,000 te $100,000,~ by the
issue of 500 shares of $100 each.

Frontier Lumuber Co., Ll4., from $50,000 to *100,000,
Kv li cii.ai, of 500 shares of $100 each.

eatioll
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We Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta

I Maturing 10 end 15 Yearii

I ~ o' 7%14
We Specially Recommend these Bonds as Sound In%,cstîeni.t

W. Rose Alger & Company
iNVESTMENT BANKERS

Bank of Toronto BIdg. Royal Rank Chiambers
EDMONTON CALGARY

ýq. T. MacMilan Comnpany
LinmIted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and 1BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

105 UcArthur BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
lem~be ofminipeu Real Eetate Ezelianue. Wknpes Stock Exchaag.

The Safet Investmnent
'40UND, active, indutrial enterprisea catering tc, big pub-
) lic dermand which benefit by national L-owth-make
ie best and saest investmenta for mnoney. oe can agdvise
ou o an e inv.utmeout. which pay good dividenca and
av e g <t t ure pouuubilities.
biefly among which is the. issue. of the, Rubber Co. of

pority of the. rubiir induutry
Lei u3 3end pou parlicv&sam

EFFERNAN & CO.,
INVESTMENT BROKERS
[CE: 204 Jackson Building, OTTAWA

M T. 111

A Newaspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bondir
T HFE ispqiýli>iedin N\v ork itya daily

and'ývck ' n%%,paer vhch asfor over
tweny-fie;ers býeen) devotted to mnunicipal

bonds Bankrs, bnd deleriivestors anld
pubhlic ofiih osdrit an auLthority in t
field. uiiplte consider it thec logical

medim inwhih toannoncebond offerings.
Wril. for free sp.cim.acoi.

THE BOND BUYER
437 Peari Street New York, N..

H- PKb([A lvi uwtm W PouINsov O kO A. G. E W
1i~u E. W r W.> -lAý.IAR. A Th'os 'I'

A, L. S 9 F_~ W. H.i. I M5Q

EDWTyARDS, MORGAN & CO*
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONT'O .. , ANAIANMRTAEUiDN
CALG(ARY I., ERAI> ULDN
VANCýoU VER ., LONDON HUILD)ING
W1NNIl>Fj . MIA-CTRIC RAIILWAY CHAMBERS
\1 -)NFR EA 1, MCIL UILDINGý

CORRESPONDENT$
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHIN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.A,

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LAN4DS AND PROPERTY MANGER

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PuhyIVA- Wmm.m Tu WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TOROpNTO,
MONTREAL AN[) NI8W YORK<

and

any Britiah
1 isiuem.

BOND
IIT ED
ictoria, B.C.

SASKATOON, S,
and

WE OFFER JNSEL AND ADVICE

Willoughb umer Limited
M.nibez. of tha Winnip,, Gain Ezeliang

Privoa wire Io W, nniPeR, Toronto. Monîreai, Chicqgo
YnYork
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EDUCAT1ON'S VALUE TO INSURANCE MIEN

3. MeKechnie Emphasizes Importance at Toronto lasur-
ance Inatitute NMeeting-Employevs Have Net

Respoaded to Efforts

Ihis inaugural 2iddress as preaident of the Toronlto Iu-
surance Institute, at the opening meeting held on

ober 21, J. B. MicKch)nie, genera. ange of the aniiu-
u-ra' Life, dwebt on the educational wvorl, oft the in)-
ute, and expre;sed his regret that their plans lui this
etion had faiiled "Iu the paat. ýMr. MýcKechnie retilrni--d a
weeks ago froin aL trip acrosa the Pacific to la a'aii,

iolulu, Japan, China, Straits Settlements and othier Coun-
s, where his company is doing business and whemer, it
ite extend its work. There is a good field in the eýast,

pointed ont, as thre Britia:h and Amnircan comipanies are
veiry active, and the standing oft the locail companies la,
erally apenking, not high. The Insurauàice Institute has..
angedt its regular progmami for the year, theadrss
ýring bile, fieand caFunlty insurance, Iu addition to

MeKechnie's addres:s, C. H. Mitchell, Dean of the
talty ef Applled Science of Toronto University, also a;peke
.he meeting.
Mr..- MeKechnie pointed ont that the Institute had qiow,

pleted twenty-one yeara oft work, during aIl oft which
jiar meetings; had been held, and onle of the pminiary ob-
s, the diffusion of inaurance knowlvedge, had thus, beau
tined. Dealing with the training and education oft emi-
7ees, he said-
"The businesa oft inaurauce la a peculiar oue. The mier-
it receives itromi his cuatomner a suni of monay for which
cives an article worth approxiiîi itely what is paid for it.

bond dealer delivers to his client a bond which is ýup-
ýd te be worth approxlmately what it is sold for,, and
value oft which on the average wvill flot vary miuch fromi
original price. You deposit money with a bank and la
irn receive its guarantee to repay tItis amocunt, iucreased
;ibly wlth interest. An insurance company, however, w-ll
-ive may $100, for which it may undertake te pay $10,000
bbe happening oit a certain avent.

Techuleal Knowledge Necessary

"It la this divergence betweeu what the company receives
what it becwues liable to pay te the assured thaLt net

r Mokas the business oit insurance se interesting, but
ch abso raquires wise judgment and techulecal kolde
he companles are to be soundly administered.
"Thon agala, more aud more do we hear oft certain
ertakiags balng refarred te as 'public service corpora-
B., Whathar the various branches oft insurane coin(
er this headlag or not, meat oit us like te iteel that our
panies will be administered lu auch a mannar that our
cyholders will ba given their insurance protectioa in

mo.et efficient mannar possible and at the lowest cost
patile wlth safety sud a wideLsprewl( diffusion oft ths
ifit-, of lasurance. To do this our companies miust have
lent erganizatiens,borth in the field aud in the head office,
thf, is impossible unIess the ludividuals ia these organi-

oas have a sound theeretical as well as practical kuow-
ýe oft thair business.
-1 do net wlsh to ha understood as thinking that tech-

,l aducation is everything in the insurane business, Thelre
outstandiag examples, net only in lnsurapce, but in other
iches oft human activlty, whara men, thieroughly tmained
iretleally, have lacked the judgment and practical busi.
i capacity itor auccess. Agaiu, thare are nie" ln the fieldj
inizations oit our companies, who, wlthout niuch thleo-
cal knowbedge oft the business, have made geod because
r possassed the quallty oft salesmaashlp. These, excep-

ste iy mind, however, prove very little. The itormer
e fitlad ln spite oft their knowbadge, and the latter have
ede ln spite oft their lack oft knewledge. I believe that
compnjies more and more recognize that. a theoretical

wledge oit the business is an asset te afly mlan, whether
ýe employed ln the head olRece,,the branch Office or the

FIN ANC IAL CENRS0FV AKTCE

Regina and NMoose Jaw, Hlae (Growixng Business in the South-
Crops Not Up to Early Estiniates and BLisiniess is Duller

Nlouýe Jaw, S-ask_, Octoher 20, 1920.

B USINESS conditions lu Reginal this fali aire fairly gond.
This' capital city oft the, greatest whIeat-griowinig pro-

vin l Canlada is yf-ar hy- year assumning greater imnport-
ancev aý al commercial and tinanicial c-entre. Many of the imi-
portanlt houses of e;asteri ani western C-anada haove large
branch warehouses in Reginia, anid the mail order business oft
the Ri. Simpson and l'o. and the Tr. Eatoil ( 'o.,load
there, have usstmd are proportions.

Malny oft the important life insuraince comipaniies, trust
uOmpiellcs, ailso loan and mlortgage comlpanlies, have their

heaqurtrsfor Saithw n l Regina, such ais the Can-
adla Life, wýho have ai very' modern, up-to-date office building

therei-, the Hluroni and Er:ie Mlortgage CorQiporaition, and a numn-
ber (of others who halv larger or smnaller branvh offices, ln
addition, Re~ais the headi office oft the aktce. Lite

nurneCo., the Saskatchewvan General Trust Co., and the
Sasktche~in lortgtigv and Trust Corporation, as well as
svrlothvr finaincial institutions. A new banik is in, course

oft organlization al eia to be kn)ownt as the Great West
Balnk of aaa su that ats a iinanlcial cenitre Regina iS
making heuidWa.

The final result oft this yerscrop arounid Regina is
onlyý faim, and nLot als good as wsfiret aikticipated. fl Well-
informed cir-cles, insmteald oit a oehnrdadfrymliu
bushel cmop in asacwnit will not go much ovrOne
hundred million bushols. Collections are ratheri sl1o w at
this daite with loan and mulrtgage comlpanlies, but should
shlow a big inllirov.emenýt in the nlext fiew w lek. iThre is a
good deniand for miouey, and the, comipailies, including the

SakthwnFarm11 Loan r Board, are puttinig ont consider-
able amnounits lu newý loan s.

111 the Moose Jaw d istrict the cropa have been rather
better than ilu somje other parts oft Saiskatchewý,an. A fi ne
open fail la being exeineand thmashing is genemally'
c'opluted. MNoose, Jaw is II)akinlg progress alnd is anl import-
anlt mlilliug and.( distributing centre, It has one oft the best
agricultural amea around it of any point in the west. The

C..,are building a modern, up-to-date depot alt Moose
Jwwhich, whuconmpleted, will give splendid itacîlitiesi to

this growing and important raibway centre. Many oft the
leading bunkers and other promineut financial moen oit Can-
ada have made trips throngh the west this fall, and in dia-
cuSuing the outlook with other western business nien they
express the hope that what these men hlave seeu and heard
wilb be the- means oft their gaining a largcer conception oft the
financ.ial needs oft western Canada, aud the ueed fi develep-
ing our wondenitul natumal resources. It is confidentlyv ex-
pectedI that there will be a large influx ut immigration luto
the wvest durlng the comlng yea r.

DI)VI DENI:
CANADA CEMIENT< ANy, LIMITEI>

PJtEllFFRENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DWVIDEND No. 43.

Notice la hemaby given thnt a dividend oft I1 for the
three months euding September 30th, 19420, being at the rate
oit 7", per annum on the paid-up Pretemeuce Stock of this
Company, bas beau declamed, and that the ame will be pnid
on the 16th day o! Novemiber next to Prefereuce Shameholders
oft record at the close of business October 31.,t, 1920.

H. L. DOBLE, Secretary.
Montreal, October 1fth, 1920. 264
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Corporation Finance
Ogilvi. Flour MU1as' Profits Lower-Position is Stronger, However-
Cocksliutt I>Iow Company fias Favorable Year - Lower Earnigs
for Russe]] Motor Company

London Street RZailway.-The city couneil of London l'as
pased a resolution that the, Ontario Railway Municipal Board
b. requested to discontinue 1paymnits on the. company's bond
redemptlon on the ground that it is not ani operating expense.

Sugations wereo made that bond redeniption should be
dlefaulted in the, interesta of increased wages for the. men
or for the. purpose of improving the service for the. benefit
of car ridera, but neitiier of tiiese proposais were attached
to tiie request, as it wili go to the. Railway B3oard.

09ib'ie Flour Milii Co., Ltd.-Net profits of tiie c4llpanY,
in liii. wltii other mnill{'ng companiea, were lower in the. year
en.ded Auguat :Ri, 1920, belng $959Aê05, as coinpared with $1,-
632.51(; ln 1919, and $1,95&5,414 in 1918. After allowlng for
Pr.ftrred divideuds of $140,00, unciiauged, aud commoii divi-
dends of 55,0,compared wlth $675,000 in1 1919, ther.
remained a balani,. nf 1RÔ wh4piiý addo.A t< the balance

wheat
-ci and

fixed

as a Resuit of Readjustment

"Tis waa prevented,» saya Mr. CoCkshutt, "ýnot oniy by
the difficulty in obtaining labor and materiai, partieuiarly the
latter, but l'y the. insufficiency of th'e company's plant to
meet a greater demand upon its capacity. Iu order te deal
with the situation the. directora decided tiiat considerable
additions sl'ouid b. mnade to the, plant at Brantford, and the.
buildings are now well advanced. The continued growth of
our business, comblu.d wlth the. very high prices 110w pre-
vaîiing for the. principal raw materlala used l'y the, companly,
will require a greater amount of money tiau l'as been n.eded
in the past for the. pur-pose of carrying the. necessary raw
niaterlala and gooda unanufactured and in procesa. Tiie saine
situation exists in th'e company's aubsldlary and silied coin-
panies.

"The subsidiary conipanies, Adams Waggon Co. and
Brantford Carniage Co., hasve iad a very successful year,
working te capacity, and aiiowlng aubatautial bettenineut.
Tiie Adams Waggon Co. lias not beei, able te cope witii thie
business offered it, and, conaequ.ntly, has been forcedi te cou-
aider increased facîlitie. This conmpany waa offered the.
Petrolea Waggon Company's plant at Petrolea, fully .quipp.d
with modern macihiery, aud it l'as secured it under 1.ase,
with an option te buy. This plant la now operating, and as
scion as a full supply of inaterial cari b. secured wlll b.
worked te ita eapacity.

IWile the. balance sheet show a siabstantial reduction
ln jeans as at June 30, the, coiupany l'as, since tiiat dat.,
increased its indebtedness, aud mnay requin, te borrow stili
furtiier la order te meet thi, lncreased cost of doing business,
botii for itseif aiid for its subsldlarles. The. bankig position
in Canada, as eisewhere, tends te restriction ratiier tiian to
expansion of credits, aud the. cornpany mnust, therefoe, con-
sider that it may have to provide out of its owii reseurces
a part of the. icreaaed funda requln.d. It has, in addition,.
te provide freni current revenue for the. capital expenditur.
on extensions of its own plant. The. directors belleve, tiiere-
fore, tl'at earningzs siiould b. retained te suc an extent a.
ia necessanry te enable the. compauy's plant te b. operated to
full capacity, and advautages taken of the pent oppor-
tunities for increaslng business.

Principal d'anges in the, balance sheet are sl'own as
foIICws?:-

11e stitted, the, Interehs of thi
vonlnedii foi flouir mnIls alonie an,

brnhsof theo enepeaca
Jifick stted that wiewheat
it wvas still in tfor-ce il] fthe Old o
hope that wîhthe advent of
ceise there atiso and permit of t
ditions between the. millers iand

ui.LDtçry pronlls litu
ýies had been miade.
roi had ceased in Cana
itry, but lie expressedl
ring theB restrictions v
-eauiptlin of normal c(
r oversea eustomiers.

Plow Co., Ltd.-A favorable year'i
the report of the. company for the.
net profits iucreaslng to $660,921

Dividendi amountlng to 71, per c(
rvere vaid, as azainst 4 v>er cent. in I

Volume 65.
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WE OFFER: $ 6 0--,00
THE BENl4'SO4N-HINES

LONIDON HO0%TIEL Câ%OMPA&NY, LIMITED.
LONDON, ONTARIO

F1RST MORTGAGE 7%* Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, dated lit October, 1920. Redeemable
$420,000 at the rate of $30,000 a year, f rom the. Ist October 1926, to the. Ist

October, 1939, inclusive, and the. baance of $180,000 on the. lat October, 1940

CalIable at the Company's option. upon nine weeks' noti'ce, at any imue on or alter 18at October,
1925, at par and mcc.ued interest.

Interest payable haif yearly on the I ut days of April and October.
Principal and interest payable at the Bank of Montreal, London, Ont.

The Bonda will he in denomîinationa of $250, $500 and $1.000 cach, and rnay be registered as ta principal.

TRUSTEES, REGISTRARS AND
TRANSFER AGENTS.

The, London endI Western Trusts Comipany, Limnited,
London. Ontario.'

CAPITALIZATION.
mm n Stock .... ......... 500,000

et Mortgage 7'l Sinking Fund Cold Bonda,

cond Mortgage 7% Siiiking Fund Gold Bond@,
due 1940 ........ ,..... ........... 400.000

SECURITY.
of Firat Mortgmge Bonds in sec
lortgage. constituting a firit m
id buildings. whicl, it in cati

by a Derd

ci, will coBt

t $140.000,
mortgage
mortgag,

cond mort.

REDEMPTION.
T he . Frst Mortgagr provides for the, liquidation of thet

lhalf-yearly inteirmt by nicans of monthly payÎnent$ ta the.
Trusera.. In addition, provîsion i. mbdc sirnîlarly for a
sink 'ng f und of $2.500l per month, beginuing, lot October.
1925. tn 'net the. yearly paynicnts of $30.000, for redeeming
princ ipal during the. yrarq 1926-39. and misa fram lit janu-
ary, 1922, ta lit October, 1925, of a fortiier payment af
$I,.00 per month, to brli a reserve fund for remtrption
purpoues. This reserve fund is ta bc ug<ed by thi. Trunteen,
ai, bar ai possible, in redermîng bondi by purchase at jean
th an par and accrurd interest. This plan enables a constant
chieck bring rua ntained on bath thc hotel management and
earnings.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subacriptions will 6e iubîect to aur approval, and muet

bc made on the approved form. ail[ cheques ta b. mmde pay-able ta the Londan & Western Trusts Co.. Liuiited. The
riglit ia reserved to accept ail or mny portion of any oub1
scription, and if only a portion is accepted, the. deposit will
bc appiied on the iucceeding payments. As the bondi carry
intereit f rom lot October, 1920, interet will accrue at the.
rate of 7% f rom that date. and interest at the like rate will
b. charged on dferred paymienti

LEGALITY.
Ail I.Kal details have been page

Malonc & Long, Taranto, a.nd lvey, U

TERMS
~accrued intereat, Payable 20" on application
,er. 1920, and 4()-/ 2,d of Match, I92i.

ion we believeare flot guarantced, but are
to be reliable.

NOXON & CO.
lnvestme5lt Bankers

idon. Dominion Bankc Building, Toronto.

)ber 22, 1920

don.
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aidi the Miacine and stampinig ('di., Lui. (na ta, 1-vnw
JI, tht Ruajsel (;e,1r and( Machiner Cct., Ltd-, Taran)tt.

Thlt Russell Motur Car ('o., Inc., Euffala, bias opee
nndIi ad(justedc it., v{)ntrJkct.i with the UnIited S' %esith thte

exeton f an1e coaitract fo atiaicrf gunflmunts for
the Nav:t\ ea- mnt%.h assets; of this apny"sy
tiht report, *"artk mainily rpsetdby tht awna11rship afl

q180, if Canadian ictr bonds.- The Canada Cycle
ad Moto c, LAil, closed a sUc-cesful year's busines's on1

P)ecemiber. :1 luet, anld oni septembler i ai thus year paid al
dlvldend of 7 per cent. on its ca-Jpitakl stock. "The business
41urlng thiS urt year promises ta be the largest ex-
perlenced in the bicycle trade in mnani' years.i" The Russell

Geaind Machine Ca., formierly kiiown as the Machine and
Stamlpiag Ca., ltd., bas taken aver the machine equipmient
of tiie Russell Mor Car Ca., Ltd., wvith a view ta carrying
oni a generalj machine business. Tht capital stock wýas in-
crertsed ta $1,000,001), ail ai which, except qualifying shares,
la held bi' the Russell Mater C'ar- Ca. This subsidiari' makes
rnotor car parts, bicycle chains, spark plugs and gramophone

I regard( ta the. Wlllys-Overland, Ltd., the report miakes
the fllowing comment:-

"This vom1mawiv hnm eanlpod the conversion of its plant

RECEVT FR ES

Canadian Cereal 3lills, 50,O Business Section of
Wadena, Sas-k., 3mo,ooo-iligeon River Lunber Mlilla,

$10,00-ln atBeleRier, Ont., S50,000

Belle River. Ont.-October 19-Fifty thausand dollars'
worth of flax wa8 destroYed1 by fire.

Brodrk ille, Ont.-Cotober 1IS-Barras of Peter Dowdall,
township of Drummanind, were dlestray.ýedl by tire. The loss is
$4,000, with $S85O insurance.

Down.svlew, Ont.-October 19-Fire, believed to have
been caused by an overheated bearing ina a thresher, dld
$15,000 damange ta the bara af T. Ruqsell's pure-bred stock
farmi.

Fort Coulonge, Que.-October 13-Caulonge Hause hotel,
two Romian Cathclic srhacis, n garage, a genieral store and
eighit residences were damnaged hy tire.

Hanilton, Ont.-October 18.NManiufatutring premnise
of the Eguator Manufacturing Co. on York Street were dam-
aged by tire, The loss is estinmated at $10,000.

Hampton, Ont.-October 13-Residence oi Mrs. S. Hay-
ward andi the dwelling of Manford Roberts %vere danaged
by fire. The fire is supposed ta have sts rted by children
playinig with matches. The total loss la estinted at $î,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-October 17-Flour and feed shap of J. W.
Morgan, Lisgar Street, was damagedi hy lire. The lois la
estilmated nt $5,000.

Port Arthur. Ont.-October 17-The plaaing and finishi-
ing mill of the Pigeon River Lumiber Compa)ny was destroyed
by lire. The boss is estimiated at $100,000.

Tillsonburg, Ont. October 14-Oatmocal plant of the.
Cainaianiii Cereal Mills was destroyed by lire. The. lait, wich
-wibb ameourt ta $500,000, was partly cavered hi' insurance.

Vancouver. Il..-Octaber 12-Plant ai the. National
Biscuit Ca. nt 1706 First Avenue West was damiaged hy fire.
The loss la estimiated at $4,000.

Victoria, B.C.-Ocýtober 10-Retail premises of O'Con-
nel] and Co, wis damaged by lire. The loua la $20,000,

Wadena, Saik.-October 19-Business section of tbiu
town was destrayed by lire, Tlio lass is estiniated at $3000.

Windsor, Ont.-October iS-Universal Garage wau dam-
aged bi' lire. The cause of the lire is not knawn.

Woodstock, Ont.-Octoher 16-Barn beIonging to en
Dieksan, Hobbrook, was damaged to the oxtent of $7,000.

)DITIONAL, INFORM2

tt a 1055 of $XS, 20 for the mane per
profits for the yeair were $302,635, te w
of $32$6 ruder the item "sundri' reveil
$.33,491G. Aitinu.t this; is charged $157,4

"admnisratv~~andi sel1ingý expense," wl
ings downi to $,17S,007. Further' charge

0g11nS this su, whichI remults in the
currenit surplus af $36,8451. T'ie. ameunt
against tht earnimgs, after the deducti
penses, lu nid uip of the followiag it,
$28,692; baak interest and charges, $î5
serve, $17,162, and reserve for inventor,

Total aisets amount ta o 8834 co
970 laet year. Of this $904,969 cames u
ventantes, wbich ia semewhat under thi
year's report, whieh stood a>t $965.567 (
case). Llabillty ta the town oif Orilli
shows a reduction in this reard f rom

of $:Ii,841 is shown
1, 1920, as compared
od at yea1kr. Gras
ich lu added the sumi
te,"iz tvno a total of

London. Ont.-
7's Overaîl Co.
ituneous comibu
r nna 41- M.
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MUTUAL PROFIT
Thierc cai b)e nl- !Ilacîo iiin :arrang;me bet;I(e ins ane trnivadaeî htr cu e s ýalIn i, h~ohtsIs

Muua poitisie nl fi sstm Thev FIDELITY-fItENIX se.sd~,~ ~ otl lud onev' ingbîdU n
inicreas- Ille busI-iness oi lis lersnaie Terpeei , litw .hu~pr~ainb unn 1 agetrpexn fei

If vouI svI1 fire, au)oie ond rE PSIl N înur Lwr :n ýuih, , l r wilu n as s I i ild Ur l, i, i l iu SeVicu
Depar tmient foi full particuli!tim daîgs offee > th ,l 1 le FIDELITY-PHENIX gny ouipu il ,fi' o rels
n11iey withi ea;cl1 mlomet- of e

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORÎK 1I11NR V 1;VANS. Priesidelnt

NOW WRITING

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
CANAIDIAN HEAD OFFICE:- 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL W. EL BALDWIN, Manager.

, v\Vvý ýCdTHE P"RO VIDENT'
Insurance Company, Limited ASSURANCE COMPANY

subscribed Capital £500,0OO A. M. ALETTER. Provîncaie Agent

Paidup - £25,OOOC.P.R. Buâilng, Toronto'
LLOVIYS BANK, LIMITEHD

THE LONPON JOINT CITY a Z4IDL&ND I3ANK, LiKiTUPi

FOR EIN UIRA CESA Strong A-Canadan Company, with Head

Office ait Montreal, has been licensed to transact

___ __ __SIR_ __ BYRO addition K .ire Insurance
CelALis W RiN,%m, 1arigin in ddiionto. Automobile, Accident, Sîckneait,

jfnager: HAUWY L. SMATHUIRS Setay Fc.i.IA1 Liability, Guarantee and Suirety.
Head Office

LOMBARD HOUSE, GEORGE YARD The Fire Branch wîIl operate non-tariff,
LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, .C. 3 wrîtîng mnoderately large liîes.

Tele ,enis -V. O. LEP. 1AOOJIO

Applications for agencies arc in-viied.

Queeflland Irisurance Co- Linited

LAW UNION & ROCK C.Pjtai ?aid hp $1,7SO,0S Atet $4,015,811

LONDN, EGLAI Montreal Ag.z&cI. Llndt.d - - roa
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BRITISH TIADERS' INSH CE COMiNI
Established 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire- Marine -Automobile
General Agents, Toronto

Automobile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
Ceneral Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

IgeoaPORPnaD 181

Fire, Marine, Auto-
mobile, Explosion,

r:s rs.I em..

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

I nsuring Farm Property only. at the lowest possible cost to the assured

Assets .................... ............... $ 1,437,252.37
As at fReserye for Unearned Premiums ............ 94,542.18
December Nuiberof Policies lq Force .................... 40,000
Sist. 1919 Anount of Insurance in Force.............. 83,290,110,00

Incresse in Business during 1919....... ... 7,658,573.00

FARMERS: Why insure in small or weak Mutual Companies, when you
can insure with the Wawanesa Mutual. the largest and strongeat
strictly Parmers' Mutual Pire Insurance Company in Canada.

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALUTIES
This Company has no connection with The Western Canada Mutual Pire
Insurance Association, or any other combinaion of Mutual Comnpanies.

Pirst British Insurance Company established in Canada, A.D. t504

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of London, England LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total resources over .................. ........ ....... 90.000,000
Pire losses paid .... .. . . . .... ........ 425. 000,000
Deposit wih Federal Government and Investment in Canada

for security of Canadian policy holders only exceed........ 2,500,000

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to
R. M AD. PATIRSON, Managers
J. B. PATlKRSON,

100 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
All with profit policies affected prior tu the Slst Decernber will rank

for a full year's reversionary bonus at that date,

THE NORTH EN
H~EAD OI

Toronto Orfie:
J. 1

(Policies guaranteed

000
Mt curren

56 Toron

PIRE

The Northern Assura

Volume 65.
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GE NE RA L
ACCIDENT F 1 R E ANI) LÎFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITE», OF PERTH, SCOTLAND
PELIUG 140WL^NDý rmh. ii aALL.

Canadia. Advisory Diretor Mana. for Canada
Tor'onto Agents,. L. McLEAN. LIMITED

THIE DOMINION 0F CANAbA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident lnsuranca Sick..sns Insur2nee Plate Gioss 1 naurance
aSwllary Inaurance Automobile Inaurance Ouarantee Bonde
The Oldeet and Strongeet Canadien Accident Insurance Compnany

TORONTO MNRUAL WINNIEG CALCART VANCOUVER

Desirable Territory
FOR

Alert Agents
Always rcady to negatiate with mnen who crin establi,>h tizeir

capac:ty tu puy for a reasoinable volume of New Insazxance

rsKulsrly-g*od business placers stesdily nceded.

Unlin Mutuai Lifc Insurajic Co.
Portlands Maine

Address AL.BERT E. WAOE, Supt. of Agencios.

LONDON & SCOTTISH AsLr

Fsrz.rl Landes and Ltseohrs Lîte and GOs.rI Au*&w A an.. UfAiudii

Est.a*ilis in Canad.a US

ALI. CLA5SIeS 0F UPE ASSURANCE TRANSACTF.D

SCOTTISH METROPOLITA CIIEY,
FOR l'IRE. XCCIDENT surtd SICKNESS INSVRANCE

Ouatante. Blonds. Elevator and Ceocral Liabillty, Automobile Liability.
and Fire. limployers' Liablllty, Public and Teama Liability.

Hfeed Office, for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTTISH BLDG.. - - MONTRtAL

TOTAL ASSETS $25,500,1000

Branchiesand Agenci e ALEXANDER BISSETT,
througllo.t Canada. mage for Canada

TECANADA NATIONAL FIfl
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFCE WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,617,350.09
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BUY Long-Term
Bonds NOW

Wealth and Conservatism
Iaicate the Security of Ontario Municipal Bonds

Ontario in the most wealthy of the Canadian Provinces.
Her 2.800,0 people, pTospetous, progrersive and
industrious, produce one-third of ail Canada's agri-
cultural products and more than one-half of her
manufactures. Ontario's Municipalities include 24
cities, 139 towns and 150 villages-slow but steadily
growing urban centres whose conservatism is elo-
quent of the inherent worth of Ontario Provincial

- __ i MM",

and Lea 'nee

cities ot
States.

Robert Hampson
GENERAL AGENTE

1 ST. JOHN STREET

ort term
munici-

Communicale
BOND DEPA

r, B.C.

e 65-No. 17

Insurance Company
of North America

CAPITAL .................. .. .$ 5,000,000.00

ASSETS JULY lst, 1920..........$38,946,013.37

Issues specially desirable forms
of Use and Occupancy, Rental

t94


